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rrts pbSb ® to tW| u
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giro lie  fgllotrlapr Ett&Hjk&lua;— Tratulatitrtj 
Ttic opponents of Danslbuiity In our 

country asual'.v care nothing for reliction, 
and lire luoUitrd to consider tbs»« who fid- 
YOcute Its cUicis 09 enthusiasts dr mystics; 
but tbs oiid who desires to advance Uib id* 
tercets of religion, will hardly plsse-8 tbs 
Cdnawetb do so'otherwise :tb ad  on tbs ba
sis of iHilstorlsal Cbriettn-ilty. 1 oppose the 
Christiaan (whose orti oloxy means beta« 
unprof.tab it to us) and the radicals. like 
Strauss, and interposing, liberal Protest»!)ta, 
because while irreligious • «bay want to be 
regarded as Christian!!. That Hie concrete 
revealed religion» are nowise wore tenable, 
1 agree with B 'w esj, so t as be teaches In 
bis “Li« o f  Jeans,“ bat tn bis “Old and New 
Creed,'.’

Be cu lariierl Irrellgtonsneaa will not do 
even for a time,and It modem culture does 
hot become a  prey to OHramoatanlsin, 
something absolutely new mast come—not 
so Impossible abstract religion, bu t a  new 
concrete rellgton based on a  rational meta
physical foundation. la  th is I  disagree with 
Strands, 1 bare  never concealed my belie! 
that such a  religion Is necessary and will 
soon come forward, and th a t to the inter
mediate tuna there will be religious coinbat 
and intellectual straggle. Perhaps l shall be 
blamed beca-i • I unnesttattogty published 
my views, which possibly aided to precipi
tating this conflict, and strengthening the 
issue« already begun. 1 must confess that 
such considerations .canid not deter'toe 

. from publishing my mature viewa.wblob+sc- 
cordtog to: my knowledge and conscience are 
correct The tastifflclene jt of the old Is already 
cdueaded, and to whatever d irect«» the 
further development may lead, we must re  
member th a t great intellectual progress 
never la miMje without great straggle aad 
the confusion of the hi any who have fallen 
tofu pitiable extravagances. l o  spare hu
manity such conflict, on account of the ron- 
vuMons connected wi th It,would be t  > doom 
It to  stagnation to  one of the mnat toiport- 
an t departments of towlcetuiil llfel ’

When the  righ t time for the coming of 
this religion will be, is beyond human 
knowledge,'and most be determined by a 
higher power, who leads humanity as a 
.Whole. The tadlvMua! must leave the re
sponsibility of bis acta, the consequences of 
which reach beyond bis horizon, when he 
as an  Individual has done his duty. With 
a  tru th  seeker, this can consist in nothing 
else than an honest and earnest desire for 
knowledge, to  conscteatlotulyexatBliie the 
results obtained, and. no t to withhold "  
tru th  from humanity 
once, a' fear of men, aj
all contributlnus Urns proviuea win pro
mote the develaoment of truth aad thereto 
tbe progress of humanity, even when sat* 
contributions ate  erroneous. He who has 
compiled with these conditions, need not 
c a n  U accused of sowing confusion and

^i^o lto to n tu ieo lo g lan s of all the  different

their owd want of development, and cons«- 
i |h i  w  Wfllcomd e v to .a B i t  

w  „ m  „  kBowled,ge of religionand
Christianity. More and more do we see that 
even to  orthodox evaagsllesl ran is , a* fa r

opposition of pantheism—not materialistic 
hut spiritual—was tooted In a misappre
hension of the opposition nod their own 
strength,and that pantheism is a power with 
which theology has to grapple in adirect nod 

.positive manner. The second is the under- 
»standing that direct Irreligious aecularlta- 
- linn of the piitido-dirlutian liberal Frolcat- 
autism, Is far more foreign to  It than a 
peeilmiitlc pantheistic philosophy which 
alms a t Into- religion, and bases ethics on 
inelapliyslcs. Liberal Protestants will look 
on me as their hangman, who holds the 
rope ready for elocution; but policy alone 
forces them toaccept apparently with good 
grace the perilous situation, and try to ex- 
tricate themselves from the grasp of my 
arguments by a  new philosophy of their

Tbe position of the Ultramootaolsto to
ward me, must be different from that of 
the evangelical orthodox or liberal Protest
ant». Oil the one side they feel flattered 
that 1 acknowledge their claim of being 
tbe true renreaenutlves of historical Chris, 
llnmty, and Hint 1 designate their advance 
against modern culture as the last experi
ment of self-protection or historical Chris
tianity- On the other side my expressions 
about their mummy-like apathy and inca
pacity for religious productions, Is proba
bly the most severe that has uppeureu Since 
the days of Luther, I t  vyill he of some In
terest to learu what odeoftliotr eminent 
leaders thinks of my views as expressed In 
this book.

1 Bud In The People’s frirn rf.au  Austrian 
religious newspaper, an article written by 
rrincepUcbbtsliopof V ienna,Cardinal Von 
ltsuacbu, to which tbe following paragraph 
occurs;

“Now the party who has recently assum
ed the dame of •champion of culture’— 
maintains tha t the destruction of Chris
tianity will scon be an accomplished tac t— 
----  T hat tbe heralds of ‘enlightened lib
eralism,' 'true h u m a n ity o r  whatever the 
thing may be called, renounce themselves 
even from tbe toleration of Christianity (f) 
tin  tote-aids of to o  Bbtae th is le a  novel 
feature. Nothing but the bold and bitter 
combat against the belief In 'the Word that 
lias become flesh,' Is the significance of the 
new name the enemies of rellgton have as- 
turned In Prussia. Encouraged by the 
gracious smtlea of tbe ruling powers, these 
enemies remove their musts and proclaim 
the overthrow of Christianity as tbe in
evitable demand of modern culture. I t  is 
true that the Prussian Government begins 
to feel th a t It la easier to throw a fire-brand 
la to u  house than to limit toe conflagration. 
I t  favors tbe.pretended liberal Protestants 
who opeely deny the divinity of Christ, and 
a t the same time tolls the people a t large, 
without disguise, that the ‘L e t days of 
Christianity have come.’”

This Is hazardous to the Prussian rrflers, 
who certainly do not desire the Prussian 
people to he counted out of the Christian 
nations, not only, hucauxe of the impression 
this would make to Germany, but In Eu
rope. I t  has not until now come to the 
point th a t a government could depend on 
being sustained If It should restore the con
fession of faith as pr- claimed In 1783 to  the 
City Hall of Paris. They do not care to be 
Christian, only to be called “Christian,” and 
this explains why Secretary Falk, tbe bead 
uf the Department of Education, dees not 
want to engage any Jew s to the public 
Protestant schools, Recently we see a 
number of decided atheists under tbe ban- 
net of “The Philosophy o f the CToowcious,”

hypocrisy to- retaining the name "Chris
tian,’' to which they have less claim than 
the Mohammedans, who a t least consider 
'»sus ot Nazareth to have been a prophet 
. jn t  by God. standing next lo rank to Mo
hammed. Wlsbcenus stands at the head of 
this atheistical party, and Hartman, the 
“jjA tlveopher o f  the uneometous.” Is It* soul.*

The Cardinal, to this part of bis speech, 
has iln a  blind rage, confounded together 
the senseless accusations against the Prus
sian government, or against the gigantic 
Protestant Pruada, the ensign bearer in 
the great combat of culture against U ltra, 
montanism. and would make i t  appear th a t 
tbe oppose» of Tlltnuaontanlsai and Chris
tianity are “enemies of religion,” aod athe
ists. A “woe to you”  Is pnmouuood on us 
alb Thla is the well known practice of 
Jesuitical tactics, and not to to  wondered 
ah  But It Is a Jesuitical distortion of quite 
another character to  d^noacce tbo^e, who 
with spiritual weapons, combat dogmatic 
Christianity, and believe lu a speedy—that 
Is perhaps within a  few hundred years— 
dissolution of Christianity, and to say that 
we have boldly renounced even the tolera- 
Um  of Christianity, Jesuits cannot con
ceive tha t any one bavtog the power would 
(to different from what they have done and 

Id all too gladly do again, pursue their 
- r ..Uual opponents, and exterminate them 
by torture and the stake.

The reason why I  quote the Cardinal’s 
anathema Is simply th a t one of the points 
to mv statements greatly alarms him. Oath, 
olic Christendom he« bsoome accustomed 
through Pope Pilis the N inth to take for 
granted- th a t the annihilation of modere 
culture was a  necessary demand of Chris
tianity. The priests secta never to  have 
dreamed th a t tbe wheel a t some time m ust

■rifiñflfHMjii t hat f-hfl eztinsiffdUffo of Chris* 
a  neoaasity, and a t anse 10» a

...-------- _sah. this Inversion has revealed
to th f* p r in ts  gnping chama» Itopoetibte

to to  bridged between them and the lOLIi 
century; 3 chasm ahont-which they until 
dow have boasted In an overbearing man

That the one who gave these ideas ford 
bleexpreesfou.aud tberebymadethem pub 
He sentlmaot, le denounced as the anti- 
Chrliit, le a  Beir-evtdint consequence. Aside 
from the nonsense of th« Cardinal’sapeocb, 
there is a true scent of danger; It Is the In
articulate cry of the deer, feeling the ar
row lu a  vulnerable purl.

Ultramuntonlsu} was unconcerned-about 
the disintegration of Prates tamtam, know, 
tog too well th a t the government could not 
for a length of time hold it up if it had no 
support from intrinsic anti-Christian cur
rents; that the materialism of otie genera, 
tlon would be a  sure means of driving the 
omit to te  the only saving faith, the Koman 
Catholic. But the Jesuits have always 
feared ooe thing, which has equally perplex
ed them: the  German character in connec
tion with German Int-iHsct, that is to say 
"German philosophy {' now that thi# pht- 
krsoDliy becomes perceptible to them, they 
are prompted by the inatioct of eelf-r 
ervatluu to make face against the onl- 
ponent they have reason to fear.

Only German metaphysics can annihilate 
UllramODtanlsm for it Is to all other meth
ods invulnerable, because it has on its side 
the two strongest powers, in humanity: the 
religious sentiments and stupidity.

Does Gold Grew?

Dr. Draper has given his testimony to 
the belief that eventually tbe dreams of tbe 
old alchemists, of converting tbe baser 
metals Into gold, may be a t some time re
alized, inasmuch as there are forty ele
mentary melals out of sixty elementary 
substances. He says emphatically; “I t  re 
quires come degree or moral courage to 
p raen t the facto as- Wey actually are, and 
Stem the derision of the conceited aod Ig
norant: but the metaU Witt one dap beirane- 
muted into one another, and the drtoew o f 
the utehemUte all ra ilb td  "

I t  is refreshing aiw ats to hear on honest, 
outspoken conviction uttered, a u d it  la en
couraging also, to learn that uo earnest en
deavor will to  totally without results in 
this world. I have always had a lender 
leaning toward those patient, pious old 
philosophers, the alchemloL«, who delved 
into the socreta of nature with untiring 
teal, despite of peril and persecution—fear
ed by the Ignorant populace, and douounc- 
ert by a priesthood of too scarcely less ignor
ant, who stigmatized them as sorcerers to 
league with tbe powers of darkness.

Could one of these ancient sages arise 
from bis grave and enter a mo lorn labora
tory with all Its wonderful Improvements, 
and work again a t forge aod erpdble. with 
the old faith, frogaUl.y and patient observa
tion, trust to God and trust to himself, we 
should not have merely the Midas touch 
transforming to gold, out we should he 
meshed to golden tracsuy.ln lllletaof amber, 
showers of gold and hailstorms of dia
monds.

Montgomery Martin, to bis work upon 
Australia, says: “How gold Is produced, 
where it originate«, la a mystery. Many of 
the miners are etrongly impressed with tbe 
idea that It prom, or comes up In yearly 
crops to Australia. This idea him probably 
arisen from the observation that svme.de 
eerted holes on being tried ogam have yield
ed targe returns. One a t Forest Creek, 
when driven a foot or two further than 
Wheu neglected, was found to .contain, al
most la  a  heap, twenty pounds weight s i  
gold to m/gpos. Another bole In the same 
locality, which ml cere had abandoned at 
twenty -one feet deep without see t n;;» a peck, 
•was worked eighteen Uichee deeper, oy a 
fresh party, and a  heap weighing eighteen 
pounds was obtained. Borne miner» affirm 
that one or more voioauoes burst forth, and 
sen t out showers of gold instead or cinders, 
and in confirmation of this theory, they 
point out ttto ihotMtce appearance of nug
gets, many of which have evidently under- 
gone the action of Are.

“Home suppose that the precious metal is 
a  sort of crystallization, or grotcih la  cry» 
taUtoe formation, acting, of «dune, under 
tegular but unknown laws, and tha t these 
places ace a t tills moment producing gold.”

This reminds me of a  conversation had 
with Mr. Peal, brother of the distinguished 
artist of that name, sod a t  that tame Super
intendent uf tbe (Jutted States Mint a t 
Philadelphia. While lecturing to th a t citv 
1 v i s  Invited by Mr. Pea! to visit tbe  to  
etituition, i  was not surprised to find to 
«he occupying a  position o! sudh trust, a 
aaotteman, scientific and observing; but 1 
found more—he was a quiet enthusiast; 
and when, to the course or our interview. I- 
expressed my veneration for the eld phm 
ears of science, the alchemists, his response 
was so cordially sympathetic tha t I became 
interested to Jceow Mi  groticd* ta t 
to them, which I wlU give to  due time.

I  shall never forget the itrangstdailghi I 
experienced to lifting the ladle of liq u id  
guld and pouring i t  aloft—a mass xosc 
gtohuled and roiled upos itssif with err- 
pset-like fsselnntioc, beautiful ezosedieg-
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that Charactifriztd the early California gold

Ä ra; men of enterprise and culture, a 
of revival of the gentlemen of the 
times of (Jm-eu Elizabeth, who came tc 

three ahorre partly for the love of adven
ture and partly In March of gold.

He curried in hie baud a hag, which look
ed insignificant till he dropped It upon a 
table with a slam that made itself f e lt  Hi 
went on to tap:

“I dug this gold to California, and. sir. I 
want this Identical gold.and no other, mads 
Into coin: I want a portion made luto a bar 
with no alloy, to bear the date and year of 
the smelting. I  dug It with my own bauds, 
and have a kind of affection for i t ”

Mr. t’nsl promised that Ills wishes should 
he faithfully regarded. His own gold aud4 
no uther should be returned to him. After 
he left [ expresses some apprehension that 
this might he nn lmposslhjllty, hut Mr. Feat 
assured me tha t It could be done,and point 
ed to several smgll crucibles, on the furnace 
which wvnl then bubbling with gold.

A lter (bis followed a discussion upon 
tbe possible production of this metal and 
I spoke of a  sped men brought from the 

shores of the Pacific, which contained as 
exquisite form of the long California acorn. 
I t  had exactly the uupsarauce of a mould 
such as artista use for the multiplying or 
their designs.

How came this Impression there? Was 
the gold iu a liquid, bulling state Into which 
the acorn fell, and consumed itself, leaving 
Its impress behind? or vriis It a chemical 
compnuud formed around an acorn which 
liad casually fallen from a tree?—were 
questions propound«! lu my sojrgeitlve ig
norance. to which Mr/Ttrai replied, with 
tbe wisdom of a philosopher and man of 
science, aad lust enough of the poet to 
make him catholic to bis faith  and large to 
bla receptive ness, to nearly If so t quite the 
following words 1

“ In her vast subterranean laboratory, 
nature combines, filters, evolves; separat- 
lug simples from comnounds, and produc
ing those beautiful results which to ua 
swm-fliyjterieuo sad  m arreluusrbut which 
will eventually be better understood, and 
found to consist of the simplest relations. 
Here, in her secret recesses, chemical beat 
is evolved, which disrupts mountains and 
disintegrates rocks,Into the seams of which 
she Injects her aurtferShs treasures. Some
times this may fall to golden shower»; 
sometimes in goldan Jets; sometimes in 
roiling golden lava, toto which if any sub- 
stance, uu acorn for iostauce, chance to 
fail, its Impression Is left in tbe cooling 
metal.

“Í have more than once taken from tbe 
crucible more gold Chan bad been put toto. 
it. and 1 have tried, hut to Vfifn, to repro
duce the effect, or til learn by careful aoxly. 
sla the chemical properties required.”

U would thus seem by the language of 
Mr. Feel. Dr. Draper a id  otheru. that the 
search tar tbe phildsopber’s-vtone lx not 
yet an exploded endeavor, and the mystic 
subjection of all matter to legfMmate.&pT' 
ttuallitic power la cot altogether a 1 extinct 
belief, as sure be gathered from tbs sp irit
ualistic tendencies or tbe age acting as a 
counterpoise to tbe more rigid scientific 
materialism of the period. I t  Is thus that 
a balance is preserve) to the search for ex
act ideas.

Nor Is tbe class of devout mystical he 
lievers entirely cottoned to the past, and tt 
1s not a  little curióos to  see habits of 
thought, which the spirit o f the age nos su
perseded, pemethnss make their appearance 
hundred» of years later, to some one of the 
posterity of a family, Just as the black 
eyes uf a  remote ancestor are eometimre r e  
produced in a family where both father 
and mother are bloe-syed.

t t  was my fortune to he partially ac
quainted with Mrs. ititber.thetoTeDtcu: of 
the subm arine telescope, whose husband 
wise a line«! descendant of the renowned 
Cotton Mather, author ;.f the "Magnat}».” 
and an unflinching believer to tbe occult, 
and most especially lo witchcraft, as did 
King James. Sir Mathew Hal a  and other 
learned men of the period. Her husbaud 
was a marvelous product of Yankeedom. 
and ozly to be accounted for on the basis of 
heredity; a  modem Jacob Boehm unpro
ductive of the’Infinite ssggestiveaeu of the 

ronderfol Shoemaker of Gorllx.
Mm . Mat.iiyr came to cos. «tfr* aaid, i s  coa- 

sequence of a dream In which her dead b us- 
hand directed her to find a woman, whom 
he. went on to describe, who had the power, 
seder instruction of superior »piras, to 
transmute the baser metals Into gold. She 
went to bear me tectaretand declared I  was 
the' person described in her dream. Tbe 
prospect wse tempting; tbe precious metal 
much to be desired, aad out a little need- 

•ed. but t was more interested In the history 
of Mr. Mather than to any prospective 
wealth to accrue to myaeif- 

T h st Mr. M atter tired quietly in.the ex- 
eretaé.of !Es fondea and prophecies, a s s t  
be Imputad to his -living to tots nlEtóíeslh. 
rather than la the thirteenth sectary,when 
be .wonld, mast, assuredly, have been 
burned for a  sorcerer; aad tha t h e  th u s’ 
lived aad thus peacefully pMMdawiy was 
due. »Iso, to the i&tjent,, unttrisg devoikh 
of his devoted wire, woo was Ip the high
est degree practical and the toast eaaoelvw 
ble opposite of himretf.

Be had a  room to his hc£»e from ftoac te  
«lilDg. including Both. -fiung wtife Jivhlte 
1 teS T -C p ro  &e table, ctorsrad to Kite m ad  
per were se rse  silver gaadlswttc*» to which
boraed cíodátt of pare wbüBMtat*
fsto&g» atol m jf/en «¡jrayvd to snowy fln
0flsJMQKl8 fu  *f= ifl cftaBtHFi BiPW  w  6CE&-

ty « td  divina comrounlnga. H«re he posited 
years of bis lire, ignoring all human piotine, 
aodcngsgsd In aiistruse specuiaUons. He 
was orteu heard to speak in s  loud voice, 
not Id supplication, but iu itdiorloit coat
ta aud.

In ooe of these periods, becam e from 
his room radiant with «miles, and tl-serlbod 
a vision in which lie had seen the great 
ccoan of the setting sun; there were to in «  
of sold, and rivets II iwinsr over golden 
sands. He said gold grew and by chemical 
t-sis could be'in ide. All this was twenty 
'it more years before the great discovery of 
the pretfnua meta'« on the Faoiflc slope.

Mis. Mather br.iugnt me several folio voi. 
urne» upon astrot-uty. once the favorite 
property of Cotton Ma'.hrr. She was great- 
lyfchagrined al, my want of svm ta'bv with 
her enterprise, and todeid ! do not regard 
i t  as any m erit that 1 dl l not co-operate 
with her. and examine more fully Into It, 
Bat afone thing I woe not unimpressed, 
and that was the affection amounting to 
Idolatry of this plain ma'.'er-of-facc women 
for her unearthly husband

At oae time he op“tie<1 the door o f tills 
ro >m end caSl-d loudly, “Martha. Martha?’ 
w(,en she ctm« he said. “Take pen and ink 
aod write drlwu wiiat I shall tell you.”

She obeyed.aod lie gave h ertile day. year, 
aud hour on which he «aid h i would bs 
called o»rt of the  world. He theo returned 
lo hi» vistano.

Mrs. Mather Bwde a cop7 of the prophe- 
cv. placing the d ite  a vnar in advance, aod 
like a quaint hufitowlfe cut aa opening Is 
the paper lining of \  trunk, luto Which «I» 
slipped tbe ori goalA Sateeq  usntly. when 
he asked for the paoer. she g»v* hiui the 
false date,winch he read without comment. 
She was ill i t  ease as the predicted period 
approached..He was to hlsonjjnary health, 
even stranger than uflual.hrightatidcheery, 
talking with his family, when hesuil/leofy ’ 
fell from bis chair in a  dead swoon. I t  rèa» 
the hour o f  the true date. E e ^oavgr re 
covered consciousness, «od soon «tJffMd.

Now here was a  Bure akin lu nwiy m oda 
of titoflgfii to .fieofnweflnridiFRtamabUef ’ 
Ewedeoborg. both of whom predieted the 
day of the-r death. Mrs Mather telieved 
her husbund divinely Inspired—a saint and 
apropcet. which was the more beautiful 
because the st ress of supporting tbe fatu
ity, and th« inconveniences arising from 
poverty often pleated heavily open her. til- 
Us i f  right procured the ptasoge of a bill 
through Congress swarding Iter tea thou
sand dottar» for ber iuveutiou, whluh was 
- timely relief.

There Is uo doubt we shall have an age 
of gold, when dismoods sad rubi»» will ut 
less esteemed than the to te  and the Illy ; 
but nu test will give us flvir g/PJ than the 
1 affection of this devoted wife.

The fldlgisB of Zoroaster. '

Perhaps few  mure remarkable, facts b a rs  
been revealed by the  critical exa-aiuatiou 
of jcum On tint too systems than tits highly 
spiritual character o f tbe »ueleut creed 
which rt is. usual to coil, tbe reUglouof 
Z  -naster. Only within the last few y w a  
bastile  progress of lraa(a-i «*.041« mad» it 
possible to  gaio art toligut tala  the true 
uteoBlog of the tex t-if the A rest»—p .-pa- 
la-lr faw vo as the Zend Aveste— which Is 
to ZjroiatrbiDlnm what the Veda ¡4 to  
Brahmioism. Tbe knowledge thus obtain- 
ea has made it dear ybat e  m iv m o o w n  to- 
ly with Judaism sc  uuidoiatrous.aud moh- 
othelBtic form of religion, cm-aiui-iga high 
mural codeaud puny points ef-r»«B'<:«nw 
to Judaism itself, was dwelt!pod by. a t 
least, one branch of thè..Aryan rade Nor 
doe» th* certainty of this fac^ rei! on tua 
testimony of th* Zoroiiitryaa Bctipturea 
ouif. I t  la attested by nuaSbrousaroHotB 
in the writings of Greek and Latin authore. 
We know that tbe la tta r  0! btstorv him
self—writing ahoot « »  years before the 
LTiristiao era, said of the P ersia»  b a t  “It 
Is not customary among titero* to make 
Idols, to build temples, aod erect a ltars; 
they even upratd with folly times who dv.” 
The reason of tills Her odo;-is d eclare  to be 
th a t lbs Persians do not believe the gods to 
te-like men. M the Hellenes do. bit: that 
tbe?’identify the whole celestial circi* with 
the Supremo .icing. 'W e know, too, th a t 
Gyro» toe Great, who m ust have beep a  
Zorosstrisa. evinced great sympathy with 
the Jew*; and « «  styled by Isaiah “Urn
rLrMfrauic r>oa,r /phdnrav <rli • *> L »litatMhMw

ure” aun carry out B is decrees la  regain to 
the ra tin d i eg of the temple and the re
storation of the cbowc people to their na
ti vs l-»ad.—Manter WCifasbu, in f f tn e tm th  
Cet&en.

Old age is the night of Ufa, i s  night is th* 
urr of the day- Sail, night u  full of 

m stuiheein«: aod for mapy la more bra
tta s i th in  day.

There may be danger at Doctor Futtar’s 
coming to  grief Hs har, wsus interview*! 
.os tit* ícmpamot» quectias, a u d h ls a e -  
ewers wifi jaa i*  the  teetotalers wild. The 
Doctor is paator. of Graos ebareh- Maw 
York, and o c  the paint of the te a jw n see  
peopfehcanys; " ’OorasballEiaketiioTtwag 
a n a  cheerful, and u n  win* the «teda.* I
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A m erk .n  Spiritualist* Uejostly Charged 

with befug Slatinai lai», decularlsta, Bt- 
blo-Jlatern, anti Chriat Hater*.

BY WB. KUMBITK COLEMAN.

t ó É É f e i s à B i “ *®
irom u i ,  o. jw* i  w « w  
the tallowing statem ent,

-Some of our ab-caIM Sp iritua ls*  In 
America are more Been lari bUj or M fttertat- 
lits th —
'arena
more ywurukVUiiaii’iM‘w*;
Jews of thn m u  century.

This statement breath«, ll.otrue priestly,

B ra  ?eeWeB!flBd IbflflUiBr'TOtrogrwalve 
Christian Bpirltuallsta concerning the 
value of the Hebrew Scriptures or theex-

just aa staunch inherent* of the great 
tru ths of Bpirit communion, clalryoyance, 
eternal progression. etc-, aa are their Chris
tian orifice, How ilien can they ho truth* 
fully denominated as more Materialist than 
MfYiritnttiiBUi Tinw can a oerson nrofouna-

umlll dBccuraey of sectarian Christian critics, 
when Breaking of those declining to accept 
their unreasonable and hurtful dogmas,

reali'yls the 4 iu o  Jnw#rdnM«’|  o i  tho io- 
m ari. Dr. Peebles believes In the Identity 
of Spiritualism with a certain pseudo ana 
emasculated form of Christianity warmly 
championed by blm and some other East
ern Sptritnallats of late.wbllo unbeliever* 
in this special form of Christianity, or so- 
called infidel s, he call* Materialists ana Boo- 
Ularlete. Hence, any one who rejects the 
leadership of Christ, whether ta_a Pick
wickian or other eease. no matter how ard
ent a  Spiritual 1st he flr shemay be, seems, 
In hla judgment, to be a Materialist or Sec-
a s s j a m w a s t e s
dellty with materialism, and class all tail- 
dels with materialists. I am an Infidel, 
turd I  glory to it, but I am far from being a 
m aterialist or secularist. Ur, Peebles him
self Is an Infidel, though he now styles 
himself a  Christian, to some attenuated

__ ___ _________ J Spiritualists
of America are antlchristlan, cxtra-oUria- 
t1aa, o r non chrlstlon as are very many of 
the brightest Intellects to all department* 
of thought throughopl the world. Observe 
the following, on this point, from one of 
the moat prominent spiritual lecturers of
the age:

“Alexander Humboldt, Wilhelm Hum
boldt, and other celebrated sevens and 
aehelara of th a t period and since, made 
no pretensions to Christianity. Kepler, 
Halloy, Nrwton, Locke, Leibnitz, Hume, 
Macaulay, Buckle, Lecky, and other phllos. 
sophers, moralist* and historians, making 
for themselves names Immortal, are not 
claimed as oreed»l Christians! while the 
ablest scientists and most profound w rit 
era of to day—suoh es the Carpenters, Dap 
wins. Huxleys, Lydia, Mills, Owep.feiieuo 
era, Tyndalls, WullBces, Varloys, Locbyere, 
etc., w ith our own Agassiz, Emersons, etc., 
stand In no way connected with the popular 
churches of Christendom, On the other 
hand, the brains, the boM  thinkers of the 
world every where are either Beoalarists or
BpJrttuidlsfs............The 'martyrs,* 1 rascal,
Fenelon, Hewton, -Fox, etc., may have ex
hibited a  superhuman goodness; U m , It 
waa not because of, but rather In Bit! to of. 
any relatlonB they may unfortunately have 
had with Christianity,

Who Is the author, think you, of the

T r

and Defended, page 18. In all three of 
these works of Dr. Peebles the above 1s 
found, almost verbatim the same in each 
Instance, Mote that the Doctor thereto af
firms that the brains, the eofid thinkers of 
the world, are dMldeddratween Spiritualists 
and Beoalarists—the two .classes of Infidels, 
to .contrast with the Christians. At that
time, said the doctor, the secularist-1 tb at la, 
the atheists and materialists, Bradlaugb,

Ä Ä a  ä ä

bristlans orni Christian Spiritualists

.ete—eonstHuted the culture 

1" ee 4egree'
VUi O M bUKDI -rrrw t —.
constitute thB culture of the world, to the 
— — .—j of geommints and Infidel Bplrlt- 

_  The real truth Usato neither of

i t f f i s a s a
-----  Orthodox Christianas,. Uberai

attempting tooarry water on hoih oho 
era ahaultaneoualy, seeking »  unite . . .  
manta of thought a* radically distinct aa Ore 
and darkness.

eraiTUAirax

nallats are Blble-hatera, w o rao --------------

■ E &
American hplrituallats. They criticise tho 
errora and defects of the B ible Had Dr. 
Peebles ever road »rodlangb’s critical • ’ 
scholarly eaegeSia of the Pentateuch, 
would have seen clearly th a t he was no _. 
ble-hater. Bradlaugb studied Hebrew In

by orthodox,or heterodox Christians, and 
point» out Its many errors and deficiencies, 
he moot, forsooth,be calledlaBlbtfrhater; 
when, to fact, gm vestige of hatred of the 
Bible Is felt or manifested. Suoh charges 
emanate solely from pure sectarian bigotry 
and Intolerance, unworthy of an enlight
ened, disenthralled,"cstai,cultured" think
er. " I  have yet to hear of the Brat American 
Spiritualist who hates the Blbje^andUisve

_..________ ________________ midst. To
distinguish between the true and the false 
In th a t book, topotot out the errora, both of 
fact and dootrino thereto contained, and to 
donounco those errors, it may be even with 
stem  reprobation, does not constitute ha
tred of tho Bible. There are many histori
cal errors In Herodotus and Livy, and 
runny errors of dootrino, concerning God, 
man and nature. In Plato, Boo rates and 
Aristotle. Because wo reject the erroneous 
while conserving tho good and true,in those 
works, does tha t Indicate a hatred of tbe 
books or their authors ?

Tho grossest slander against Amor lean 
Spiritualists, in the paragraph to question, 
obtains In tbe statement tha t they are more 
violent ChrlBt-batera than Polish Jews of

^ r r ^ o r r i ^ r i i a r u n -

test against such distortion of ou r vIowb 
and suoh uncalled-for attacks upon our In
tellectual and moral status. To call a man 
a violent Obriet.hater Isa  grave and seri
ous charge, and no conscientious crltlo ... — 1r app|y aueij an expression to 

_  ileas tno fact of such violent hat
red w asan indisputable fact. But Christ. 
Jans, whether orthodox or spiritual, are not 
noted for any careful, consclentloua selec
tion of terms when their prejudices are ex
cited against non-cbriatlnna. They do not 
allow themselves to be hampered by strictly 
confining themselves to a "calm, cultured’’.s .s ._ * ^ A  . i s b .  s.waaA fnnt in* 11,1, enaa .

Intention, no doubt, were of Uie best, and 
be was a sympathetic, benevolent, phllan- 
throple spirit; but he inherited many Jew
ish prejudice« and forms of thought which 
be never outgrew, and his sets and words 
are not and cannot ha a perfect example for 
t,s to fallow. Ho. nor no other one man, 
ever was or can be tho spiritual leader of 
mankind. Boeratei was much superior to 
him to some respects, as hVwas superior to 
Bocrates in others Buddha also was In 
some tilings Inferior, in same things superi
or to Jesus. Jesus had various defects of 
character; and only those who blindly close 
their eyes to tho facta and obstinately re
fuse to listen to rosaon—who are swayed by 
dogmatloprojudlce and oreduiouB fa i th -  rain 
fall to  recognise the presence of those de- 
foots. The only proper way Is, to give 
Jesus full credit for all the good said and 
done by him, and a t the same time recog.
rdie tho elements of an -opposite character 
manifest In him. Give honor wherever 
honor Is due. and withhold i t  when it la
not duo. The undue exaltation of him to

holding appreciation of the true side of his 
character and of his efforts for the better
ment of humankind, are alike to be regret
ted. Steering midway between the two ex
tremes, the rational,candid thinker will rel
egate tbe m artyr of Nazareth to  his Just 
position in the pantheon of humanity, so 
far aa can be determined, as established by 
scientific and critical examination of tbe 
history of Jesus aod early Christianity 
found in primitive Christian literature.

I t  Is to be hoped thatsuch unjust and un
called for aspersions of the motives and be- 
llets of tbe Intelligent Hpirltuallata declln- 
ing to bow the knee to the Baal of Christi
anity and Bibleworshlp aa those herein
alluded to, may never more be sean s _
---------  pages of spiritual literature; but

honest, candid view* of all.whetb-

iia rounu m icgir vocauuituy,
__ ____  hurl rtoklemsly a t  tho heads of
the presumptuous heretics who dare to 
think differently from their priestly Men-

tON0te the comparison I The Polish Jews, 
owing to the severity of the persecution* 
against them by Christians, came to detest 
the name of Christian, as w o llaa tha to f 
Christ, in whose name they were so Bnvago- 
ly treated. Probably the hatred of the 
Jews was not leveled to any great extent 
against the personality of Jesus, bu t rather

can Dr. Feeble* name a  single Spiritualist 
to the world, even the most extreme anti- 
chriatlan eritfo Or Blbte-repqdlstor, .who 
entertains the least degree of personal hat
red against Jesus or against the mythical 
Christ, the erroneously-alleged “ Corner
stone of Spiritual!«« V” The most ultra 
Bad teals admit that Jeans taught many

N d one has over heard Of a  Spiritualist 
holding malignant feelings against the as- 
cended Naiareno. . . .  , - r '

Even those who deny the historical-ex. 
Istenco of Josua and they are among the 
most bitter critics of Christianity to the 
spiritual ranks, have no feelings of katied 
towards Christ. No one can hate a nyth, 
and nook they regard Jesus to be. I have 
no more sympathy than has Dr. Peeples 
w ith the wild extravagances of thoaedtay- 
tog the life and teachi ng of Jeaua- Their 
absurd theoriea-baeked up though they 
are by bogus spiritual communications— 
can do b u tllttlo  harm,axe confined to a few 
Ignorant and unoultured minds. -  '

The denial of tbe historic existence of 
Jesus, however, does not Involve eltber 
Bible-haired - or Christ-batted. I  regret 
very much that any one should be so fool- 
lab ns to deny what Isas much a  subject 
of history os any other tru th  of antiquity— 
the lifo.crtiolflxlon, and supposed- resurrec
tion of Jea ns. No sonetbie, candid soholar 
denies the general facts to Jesus life, but 
in matters of detail, the evidence la scanty 
and conflicting. But, because one, careful - 
ly studying the subject, to the light of all 
the facto obtainable, cannot so ttuftlfy him
self a* to  accept Christ as th e  corner-stone 
of Spiritualism, or the life and teachings of 
Jesus a* the highest exemplification of tree 
religion and the pattern guide for all man
kind—theories deceptive, illogical and 
harm fal—because one declines to be called 
a  blind follower of any one man, no m atter 
how eminent to vlrtueor purity—especially 
one who taught tbe exlsteoce of the devil, 
everlasting Beil fire, eternal punishment, 
a  general Judgment day, resurrection of the 
body, b local Jewish God, e ta —preferring, 
to wisdom,» accept tru th  from all sources, 
from Greek a* well to  Hebrew, from Davis

iris the
tha t th e _____ ____________________ | L

--------  r non-christlmi, may be re-
e r e t e c o m n a r f s i n ^ n d ^ ^ ^ h ^ B S  
and on alt aides, tru th  may be elicited aod 
tbe cause of rational Spiritualism be ad
vanced.

Presidio of San Franotsco, Cal—

How the Leaven Works.
nv HBllUAN SNOW,

1 offer to the columns of the J ournal 
the following toaldants of personal experi
ence to Il lustrate the liberalizing tendency 
of Bplrltualls m among the more ad voncedjof 
tbe Christian churches. I t  was a t the time 
when Dr.J.B.Newton wo* performing,» tta 
greatest power, bis wonderful healing work

oaton. A t th a t time boocou
. ____ of "thé lower floor of a  large

— . .  .a  Bovisten s t ,  I  think It was. The 
double parlors were the waiting rooms.
and were constantly thronged with aa ex
pectant crowd of the stek and the maimed. 
At the further extremity was the desk of 
his secretary, who regulated the entrance 
of the patients, who in small comeanlea of 
eight or ten a t  a time, were passed into the
dining room w.here stood the Doctor, all 

.aglow with the now 
from whom each Ir

¿ w e l l  fta Paul, from Tuttle as well 
James, from Mrs. King and Mrs. Brlttan 
as well as Deborah and Mary Maglie lene.os weu.as ueooran auu aim V in; 
from Brothers Peebles, Kiddle, B ritten and 
Crowell as well aa Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John—they are stigmatized as extreme 
Blble-hatera and most violent Chrlut-lia-
tors.

1 knew th a t often Injustice la done Jean* 
and the Bible by critics, both Spiritualists 
nad Materialists. Strictures on the Bible, 
not warranted by a fair and rational under, 
standing and exegesis of tbat book, are of
ten Indulged In by not over-critical free 
thinkers; In  like manner, Jesus Is often 
censured for utterances ascribed to blm  er
roneously to tbe gospels; which “calm, cul
tured’* critics a nd  sclento-blhlical theologi
ans-have ratob llebed»  foreign to the mind 
of tbe man of Nazareth! and be is also cen
sured unjustly, owing to misconstruction* 
afld perversions of bis eaytog* and doing*. 
This distortion I  deprecate as much as doe* 
Mr. Peebles; yet t t  ts not Inst to  stigma
tize three so offending us Blhle hatera und 
Ohrist-batere. In  most case* these misoon- 
struntions, etc , are due to  a  deficiency of 
knowledge or lack of a well-balanced Judg-

On tilh other hand, we (tod Christian 
Spiritualists as un just to , the Bible sad 
Jesus to a contrary direction. They give 
tho two more ored1UbanU_thelr duo. They.
pervert ■ t tile Bible to make it

wtth ttif lr  peeullsr____— ____D_. ___#

_____ writers; injecting
— , — . . . ,  idea*-into the records of 
ancient Jews and Greeks. The error* of the 
Bible and of Jesus they-slate over ortran*- 
form th e »  Into so n rtto W  radtorily dla- 
ttao t from their prlmltivo s gulfioation 
Jesus waa a fallible m anlike a ll t l»  rest of

some things th a t were exoelleat, some of 
doubtful utility, end tome th a t were del. 
eterioua to man’s  highest welfare. His

■wer of hla InsnlrsUoD, 
n turn received of bis 
power, and often this was-Sfia truly won

derful- chnrncter. By his cotfrtosy. I  was, 
on two Bueoesalva days, permitted t"  — 
main to thte beaUng room daring a  1 _ 
part of his office hours; and there I  saw 
abundant proof of-Uis reality and marvol- 
lousness o f  ht* endowment a* a healer of 
the apoatolio egee rtdhwed.
. Onto a  few squares froi
Bctbeoda" was the Ariingto----------- —
Dr. Gannett, tho successor of Dr. Cbannin; 
being then its minister. In the vestry ol 
this church, on the second day of my ex
perience ns above noted, was faring held tbe 
regular monthly meeting of tlio Ministerial 
Union, of which I waa then a member, I t  
so happened that I  went directly from Dr. 
Nowtonis healing rooma to this ministerial 
meeting, where I  found Bev. Dr. Dewey de
livering an able discourse on miracles. The 
usual discussion followed, to which I  Us- 
toned with peculiar Interest, especially 
when I  fauna th a t a  large proportion of 
the speakers were inclined to take a view

a lte r  mo to.thtow what Influence 1 poses*- 
ed in  an opposite direction, hence there 
was division and some contention In the 
congregation. But i t  was not long before 
this same what arbitrary representative of 
the old sdhool of thought, gave up his posi- 
ttouand was succeeded?by others of more

Unitarian ministers, with whom 1 had 
anything to do,was a personal friend of my 
own, whom in his real, bettor self, I  knew
Including Spiritualism, 
was on the best öf tere
in the narrowness of human nature—Beota- 
rlan nature especially—It so happened th a t 
my friendship and sympathy soon brought 
him under suspicion of being himself a 
partakgr to the heresy of Spiritualism, and 
this coming to bis knowledge, and lretof

and narrow-minded o f hla congregation, he 
wo* Induced to make a public effort to vin
dicate himself from tbe hurtful suspicion. 
A sermon was thertforo pceaohed by him 
on ’T h e  Character of Spiritualism,’’ os 
designated by him, but which was to reali
ty but a one elded statem ent of its  error* 
and abuses, and by which a decidedly false 
Impression waa made upon the people aa 
to uis own real views upon the subject.

I took an early opportunity of conversing 
with him  in regard to the false position to 
which lie had thus placed hlmBelf;and be
ing sb ho was earnestly oODSOlentiou«, it 
was not difficult to convince blm of tho in
justice done, and tha t It was hi* duty to 
publicly correct the false lm presslon/JItis 
waa done in another -discourse otAuoh a 

.character as greatly to disturb bis conserva
tive supporters, and aa by hla drat eermon

tlon now becamo extremely unstable; and 
not long after he gave It up; became a 
chaplain to the army, and lost Ilia life in 
oonseqaence of over exertion among the 
wounded and dead of one of the bloodiest 
battle fields of our late war.

He waa a  true mnnln tbe main, although 
hla love of human approbation made him 
weak to some rea^ora. Hla memory Is sin
cerely honored by myself and others who 
truly knew blm.

There Is no U nitarian society to B - ”— 
now, nl though had It been tree  to Its pro
fessed liberality and the right Ideas of 
mental rre®dom(lt tni ghljhavQ ilouriahod for 
mfley yeara.

Perfection—Limitât Ion.

All forms of m atter, animate and Inani
mate, from an embryonic pond it Ion, pass 
through the ««versi successive stages of 
unfoldment, each of which Is preparatory 
to tho next, growing through a  « t ie s  of 
changes from a  leas to n greater, until they 
reach the boundaries prescribed by the 
law of their nature. Having, arrived at

mao tr  tuts is my death sioaneaa you will 
not allow me to die to pain. I  am not 
afraid to dio,” said be, but I am afraid of 
pain, and If I  have got to go, may I depend 
on yon got to lot me die 1b pain P  *'I hate 
to see yon In pain, Bob,” said I. •’Makoyour 
mind ensy for I  promise to use my best 
Judgment and act without regard to my ' 
-w n feelings.”

Again he reminded me that ho was not 
afraid to die, and said .tbat he would de
pend npoume,anddurmgbla Illness of sev
eral weeks, ho never referred to the sub- 
Jset again, though he suffered mueh.

tine night about a  week before bia death, 
while he was resting under tha infiuenco of 
morphine; and a* I eat alone by his bedside,
I  saw his sp irit sister stoudlng a t the head 
of.-hls bed, her eyes intensely fixed upon 
mine. Observing that I had seen, her,she 
dame forward and stood right opposite to 
fee. Wo were not more than four feet 
apart. After giving me an opportunity to 
sea her from head to foot, she gradually 
faded away, her earnest eyes steadily fixed 
upon me to  tho last moment. W hat In
duces me more particularly to refer to am
is, that there was a s s u re  round her head, 
which differed in appaarauce from w hat I  
had previously understood concerning such 
a  phenomenon. I  had heard and read that 
good spirits'’ had Invariably a  bright c ir

cle surrounding the  head; the aura sur
rounding hers was as much dafk aa light. 
Imagine the leaf of u straw  bat from three 
to four laches wide, and thin as paper, com- 
posed of black and white atrawa Interwov
en in tho atyle called “h it or miss,’* and you ■ 
will have as nearly an exact Idea of It, os I  
pan Just now give. I t  seemed to have 
flashed out direct and positive as a sun-

I waa surprised at It* sombre appearac os, 
for she, I felt assured, was a pure and good 
spirit, and to answer to m'y unexpressed»- 
quiry as to the cause, she at onoelmprtased 
me that the color was indicative of the 
present, transient, but not common condi
tion of tbe spirit; that the dark shade typi
fied and was the result of her being at tbat 
time to sympathy with her brother to his 
Buffering. I  felt the truth of this reply at 
once. Bobert passed to spirlt-ilfe soon af
ter and I  can assure toe readers of the 
Journal, that rortbreo or four weeks af
ter the change I  was as conscious of hla 
presence by my aide as I  ever waa In my 
life, and frequently mentioned the olrcnm- 
Btance at the time, which some readers of 
the Journal will remember. This close 
and constant companionship suddenly ceas
ed, however, and I  have no! been conscious

with which It was surrounded. Hnylng 
served its purpose, tbe la tter returns to Its 
original condition, the former, if a human 
organism, enwra the Immortal regions o f 
spiritual exlsteoce.

During the operation of development, it 
is a  m atter of great interest to  see with

*-’nltv a distil .........
is and

believers to the tew  faith, though not op 
enlyao, to most cases. A fter listening a 
while to the discussion. I  fe lt myself almost 
forced upon my feet, and to utter the 
thoughts given me which were about as

“I  rise not to make 
moot wblc!) will be

to aspp^oh,
----- -------- -- —  _„eeeu to.bave aa  Impor
tan t bearing upon tbe subject in hand. But 
first, as prelim [nary, I would-ask whether, 
inasmuch aa It seems to belargely conceded

have aa  l

by the brethren present, that the Bible 
m Irani es werehot arbitrary departures from, 
but harmonlooB accordances with natural 
law, why may we not expect similar occur- 
ranees a t the present day? F o r surely, a 
law of natnre la not a  thing to  be repeated 
or amended. I  will now make my sta te 
ment.”

I  then went on and gave aomewhat in de
tail, Some of tbe more remarkable cases of 
Dr. Newton's healing, I  bad witnessed th a t 
very day. aod within five minutes walk of 
where we were now holding our discus
sion, When I  sat down there was a  dedd. 
ed sensation among the brethren. One Of

ie  sa Spiritualiste, who eat directly behind 
jie , leaned forward and to an  earnest whis
per, eald, “i  ato glad you said th a t"  Final
ly, a noble prophet—to the wneBenso of tho 
term—who, although burdened ‘.w ith tho 
title  of D. D., is yet an-earnest and child- 

- "ruth,arose,'and to  
aspiration, no-
i. manning th a t

________called ml facie« skould of & ne-
cesiity take place now, aven as to tha Bible 
times.

A fter toe close of the meeting this same 
noble helper of the troth came to me and 
obtained minute direction* th a t ho might 
himself witness the healing wonder* o f Dr. 
Newton.

Another experience of a  somewhatrirai* 
lar bearing, took place with me w hilst 11 v. 
to g a t R — , Here, I  had formally teen 
the means of establishing a religions society 
of the Unitarian faith, which, oh my re
tu rn  for the  purpose of making the place a 
permanent home far my disabled and In
valid life, 1 round still alive and growing, 
though not exactly to  a  liberal direction. 
On the contrary 1 found it*  minister to  he  
deddedlv of conservative and cxduatoe 
•tendencies, exercised especially toward* 
Sptoltuallsnrand Spiritualists.

Under these circumstances i t  -was natur-

tbe animal, there are welldeilned_______
es. not only In variety, but formation. 
There are similarities, but no photographs.

The line of demarcation Is positive and 
prectae. No change of time or circum
stances will ever alter tbe character or 
propensities of a single Individual or 
thing; all tbe distinctive peculiarities will 
be maintained, each filling the position 
designed.

To accommodate these, nataraJiaajnhde- 
ahundant provision. Soil and climate
adapted to the characteristic* of the great 
variety of species to the vegetable and an i
mal kingdoms, exist on the face of the plan
e t; remove any one of these products from 
its native place, and deterioration a t once 
begins. We see thla principle fully demon
strated in tbe tinman family.

Amalgamation by inter-marriage, doe* 
not form a new race, b a t simply a people 
having mixed dispositions, tbe prominent 
traits audfeaturea being derived from the 
the most positive or highly degploped of 
tha ancestors. >

Under the taw of hybridlty, the product 
of association is always Inferior to the  pa
rent having the moat highly developed 
physical and- mental organization, and tho 
greatest amount of cultivation will never 

In g  theoffsprtogto an equality.
I t  wo take the Esquimaux o f the frigid 

zone, and place him » a  tropical c”  " 
he will not long survive,’ for the! survive,’for the simple

___ b i m - t h e r e ; - Ä  » Ä t  
will re ta ta  all the peculiarities of hla race, 
and a t no period of time would he lose hla 
own f  eature* and assume those of the A fri
can or native o f tha t olirne; Oa the-other 
hand, the African or Mongolian could not 
long endure the cold of Ire land; hla phyel- 
caLcapacltlea were formed by nature for a 
different purpose.

I t  Is evident tha t the' laws of

eta, Each form of matter, h 
ginning, will necessarily'have 
different stages, in the develi

id and confined to certain boundaries,
,—  -- -■—  and animals of

and up to plan- 
:, having a be-

____________ _ _av* are end. A t
..............  stages, la  the development and
growth of a planet; plauto, animals and 
man come, into being, aa needed, and we 
may logically infer that a t some time to  the 
future such change* w ill take ptaoe te a t 
the various forms .of life will no longer b*  
produced- The planet will accomplish the  
purpose of its existence to praiuotag its 
quota of spiritual oruanhana aod probably

into existence at the Same rate tjaat the 
«salllbrium o! nature may not be disturb-

Mon. aa afioito being, has Umltotiona be
yond which he cannot go, Aftef leaving 
the physical form, hi* organization, com- 
poseo.aa i t  la of a  anlrltniu body and aa in
terior soul, is notaubject to the  » m e  limi
tations th a t be woe while associated with 
the gross m atter of earth ; being under toe

but It has a  lim it beyond which

Philadelphia, P a
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Mr. Harding Bees his BpTMt Daughter at 
the Bedside of his Dying Son.

On the last day of November, 1870, or a  
little over one year ago, my youngest son,

mg hla Blokness 1 eat up with him many 
nights in  succession. One night white 
wutoliing alone at his bedside, He arid  to

of i t  since, thoagh 1 reallz- his presence 
occasionally still, and from time to time his 
friendly offices are perceptible.

Those circumstances are 
been, a source of much f 
their contemplation b ri-, 
Joymont "which tho world,

Sturgis, Mich., Feb, tilth

I  once Btood a t tha foot of a  Swiah-nfflun- 
taln which towered up from tho Vlepbach 
Valley to a height of ton thousand feet. I t  
looked like a  tremendous pull to the top; 
but I  sold to myself. "Oh. I t will ODiy re- 
quire one step a t  a tlme." Before noonday, 
1 stood on tho summit enjoying the magnifi 
cent view of the peaks arooud me; and 
righ t opposite tom e flashed the ley orown 
o f  tho Welashorn, which Professor Tyndall 
was tha first man to scale by taktog one 
breve atop a t a time.

Every boy who would m aster a difficult 
study, every youth who hopes to get on to 
tha world, m ust keep this motto to mind. 
When the famous Arago wds a  school boy, 
bo got discouraged over his mathematics. 
B ut one day he found on the wante-leaf of 
the cover o f  bis text-hook a  short letter from 
D'Alembert to'a youth dtscOurageddtke him
se lf The advice which D'Alembert gave 
was, "Go oa, sir, go on." "That little  sen- 
teoce.'' said Arago, "was toy best teaobex 
in rcinthamatfa!!.’' Ha dtrl mirth on nteadll?.- , -------- steadily,

a teat matbemati- 
Ing on* step a t  a

J ,  M. Ravenna, Ohio, wont* to know if 
there are persons who are able to foretell 
future events, and If dreams often come 
true.

Yes. A  few  fasts will better explain. 
Lilly, the astrologer, foretold to 10-18. that 
the greater part of Landifi\wbold be de-
--------’  by flre in 1000, and ¿ g rea t plague-a.- hi* predie-

Tho dreamed t

Sariy* 3*U>e morning to  Un friend*}, who 
shot a t him, A  few Soni* later ---------

well authenticated cases of this kind are on 
record. Many mediums of today tell w ith 
absolute correctness future events.—FA* 
Great Welt.

Chemist» have discovered th a t the pres
ence of very minute quantities,of certain 
substances to  certain liquids may*« detect
ed by means of the electric spark and a 
photographic apparatus. If  the coloring 
m atter known a* an thracene Is mixed with 
fifty millions times Its weight of aioohoi, 
the  presence of the color I* shown by a 
photograph, which will show  the charac
teristic bands of tho absorbed ray* pertain
ing to anthracene.

An old sportsman baa carefully preserved 
to hla house a spider's web, which serves as

According to Dr. M aolaren.of Bcotland 
th e  type* &  Insanity have changed with 
modern times. Acme delirious mania, for 
• » » » i »  '•  comparatively rare; bnt mental 

, a ttended-w ith p*r»!yeta,l*

w m ine
place to y
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Wimkto »«4 Vat QomM&

it swo iicb* timj j-uoui““
a U »baUcr too mjioy ilaar IhlnKsf 

—  ,  jr  Moli ill  brofeun nod tat Lured?
Arc liitifo ruin« of lAltli on cacti .bond!

Totpiircbon tint seed Uiat 1« flcoltcrcd 
Wlitia banreaybull whiten tb<j land.

TiifHR»,»« wariiilpno man In tjielrfiuliton, 
Or wnlk where mir ratlin» turn iroa,

We ar,i,'<jil,>r of love urn: eollltttuslop; :
Atd »o nro nre nearer to Ood!

Wg tara token the crown from the ■plocdld, 
But hloodlMroly winter or old, ,

And our horn Ufa and pmlin limn daoended 
To lire thinker uatraonuetled and hold,

Thsage tnrna elide from old byways -
W« ware taught In rorrre In our yolllli.

And flada the new hennliful htidiwsyi 
l.ylnj- bathed, in t ie  nynltuht ot troth, 

Should »« weep It aoma Midi oro ahnltarcd, 
Sonin bloiiomi Irnd down by lire way.

Bin™ the teed rlidtto everywhere (lettered 
Mint yield a great barven^nornndr^t

lerusoNA t.
Mrs. Emms Jny Bullene will noon s ta rt 

on a  westward trip . Friends along the 
.route will be glad to secure her services as 
»lecturer.

Mrs. Martha J. Lamb’» History of New 
York City, absorbed a  great share o t four
teen years, In researches and compilations. 
I t  1« exhaustive, well arrange a and evident
ly satisfactory to historians.

Mrs. A. S. Dnnlway has a review of Miss 
Hardsker's paper, 7he B a tes  o f Sex, In 
'* * ------iber o f  the Neto Iforttiwest, 'vhich

Anna uooia wooison, tbe sccom 
lecturer apd historian, will soon br 
a  new book, Browsing Among J 
which wo may 1» sure will ooatotn t

Jng out
which i r t 'm y  t»Vure w llic^toFn tbecoii- 
densed essence of many works. Mrs. Wool- 
son's literary tan toe are intuitive, sympath
etic and discriminating.

Frances Power Coble, who last year gave 
a  series of lectures to a  class In Loudon, has 
revised and issued them In book form. It 
Is called "The Duties of Women," and from 
Its pages we hope to give some extracts soon.

Mrs. A: M. Dios, so much loved by child- 
ran for her little books, has been giving a 
series of four Household Talks, Id tbe wo
men's lecture coarse In Providence. Mrs. a  
0. Churchill, of the staff of the Jou rna l of 
tha t o,ty, instituted these lectures and they 
have already proved acceptable and useful, 
bucb familiar tolfcaare often more practical 
and Inspiring to auditors than more ambi
tious evening lectures.

Mrs, Ellen J . Foster, of Indiana, Is one of 
tbe counsel for tbe defendant in the tria l of 
a  woman for murder, In the capital of that 
State. The Sentinel states th a t "  Mrs. Fos
ter made one of :the most forciblo and tell- 
ing arguments ever made before A jury  In 
tills Slate." Though the jury w ereT" 
to tears, "her opponents have also - 
logic, taw and a masterly summing _ 
evidence.'' One cannot.but be glad ibal
prisoner, whether Innocent or guilty.*.__
the sympathy aodjounsel of one o th e r own 
sex. Mrs. Foster who is chiefly devoted 
to temperance work,Is a large, able, magnet- 
lo and eloquent woman.

The daughter of England’s  Prime Minis
ter, Helen Gladstone, baa given an electric 
slock to all etaid and conventional England. 
The young woman bos become a secretary 
to  tho head of Girton college for young wo
men,and Is one of the successful candidates 
in this yeas's class list of Cambridge Uni- 
m a lty  examinations. America while prid- 
f ig  herself npon her freedom and social 
progress, gives no Bucb advantages as tho 
old university confers, though Harvard Is a 
meagre im itator of Cambridge,

Mrs. Wilson, who was recently appointed 
to s  position os inspector In the custom 
bouse of New York City, baa a  remarkable 
history.

She was born In tbe Hay of Bengal, mid 
her father, who was the captain of a  Boston 
ship, reared her on shipboard. On one at 
her voyages to England the became attach
ed to a Boston ship csptaln In Liverpool, 
and to him she was married a t tbe agent 
fourteen years, without her father’s con
sent. She at once sailed with her husband 
lo r Calcutta, and after a circuit of the East 
Indies the Captain and Ufa wife returned to 
Liverpool and thence to  Beaton. Thecouple 
sailed from New York on the Pith of Feb. 
roars, 1813, with a  general cargo for Liver- 
pool, but they were «track by a storm on 
the Banks of Foundland, The grain which 
was In the  vessel's bold shifted, and sno was 
thrown on her beam ends. Captain Wilson 
cu t away her masts to  relieve her, and in 
doing Gila he and his first officer were dis
abled—the captain so seriously tha t he could 
not go below unaided. I t  wes ascertained 
that his shoulder blade had been broken.

Soon after tbe captain had been taken be
low the masts began to pound in the sides 
of the .ship, and the second mate, terror- 
stricken, gave her up as lost. B ut Mrs. 
Wilson, hurrying np to the deck to learn 
whence the sea was pooring into the cabin, 
wsa in season to  avert a  panic. She took 
command lnstanter. and after part of the 
cargo had bean thro wn overboard the ves
sel righted. The men were divided Into 
tou r watches; pumps were sounded, and the 
eUn was found to be leaking badly.

When clear of the wreckage, onr heroine 
shaped her course to r Bermuda. Having 
b a t l i ttle  r—"  '-** —  — — --------------GETS*___________ _
tbe harbor. H er husband was not able to 
assist her from the effects of bis injuries 
b a t they held a  consultation and deemed i t

BELIGIO-PHILQSOPHICAL JOUR*LA.U.
- ------------of armed Prussians ; the

-  vX s’ o t  course, decorated for her a r t
istic achievements. Five other ladles—all

them tor their devotion to the sick and 
wounded. Mile. Dodu has been appointed. 
In addition delegate general tor tho inspec
tion of schools to r young children.

A t the twelfth aonnal meeting of the. 
Massachusetts W. S- A ., excellent addres
ses were mods by Col. Higgins™, M art F , 
Eastman, Key. J ,  W. Hosntord, Bev, Wm. 
B. Alger, Bev. F. A. Hinckley, William I. 
Bowditch, Lucy Stone, Mrs. H, Hbattnck, 
and other advanced men and women. Mary 
F . Eastman said, among many noble things, 
"On Whatever lint) wu touch this mo vument. 
I always kindle; i t  la so grandly progres
sive. We do not want cramped soul*. We 
can tru st trn th  and freedom. A fter live 
minutes conversati on, I  know what sort Of 
women men Jive wi tb. Woman is not paid 
tor h e r  work ; she is not legal gu ardian tar 
her Child; she .Is not able to earn a (air sap- 
p o r t^ B u tln m m o s t  troubled a t  her lack

je following ext recta f  rdra Blotter dicta, 
hy Sojourner Truth—the most remark

able woman which the colored race has pro- 
th?  Alter Ocean, sho w her grand- 

ly Intuitional nature:
_ Dear Friends.—More than one hundred 
New-Years hove 1 seen before this one. and 
Isen d n  New Year's greeting to one and all. 
W e often talk of a  beginning, but there Is 
no beginning but the berinnlogof a wrong. 
All else is from God, an d li from everlasting 
to  everlasting. We »hall never see God, 
only as we see him In one another. He is a 

“ t  ocean of love, and we live and move 
Imaa the Ashes In the sea. Ailed with 

his toys and spirit. , . These thoughts 
have come to me Blnce I  was one hundred 
yearn old, and If you, my friends, live to be 
one hundred years old, too, yon may have 
greater thoughts than these-Thla has become 
a  new world. We should grow in wisdom 
as we grow older, and new thoughts will 
come to os about God and ourflelves.&ad we 
sbaM get more bin) more the wisdom of God.

gattonand  of thought, with which they 
had to deal. It waa Im possible to make those
d? m S sl!a,chalJ wtlle1  bave bnea “ccom-pushed In our day and generation. bhaJi

r a t s *  w « r;
the superior Of the mao, the infant, of high, 
or rank in  the scale of wisdom than toe

B ut all systems of education have been 
necessarily mope or le u  adapted to their 
time and country. Whatever the ruling 
sp irit of a nation, or course that must dic
tate the form in which its children shall be 
Instructed A  warlike people will not teach 
tho arto of peace; andas all governments 
heretofore have been, founded neon con- 
queatt i t  Is not surprising that science, 
Which fosters peace, mould lave had few 
nat onal pultons, A superstitious people 
wilt not cultivate the Investigation o fna t. 
nralphenomena trite  a  view of eliciUi 
too truth, but, wedded to their dogmas

Cweipemvì

fears, wifi rest con ten tw ith  toe* b Ä 5
------- j  > „ a priesthood drawing its 1b-

. . .m  the traditions of toe past 
Herein, also, Is to be found an explanation

------ the well known author, .
mortal life from the happy bomoJn **■.*, 
which they bad hem llfty-slx years In _  
tabllshtog together. .These friendly, genial 
and able persons were among the first, with 
the Howl ttS, to accept the tru th  of immor
tality through' the evidences of modern 
manifestations. Mrs, Hall was born In Dub- 
Mn, to 1600, and had begun her litorarv cm 
.Bor In,tore her marriage with Mr. Hall. 
Thenceforth they worked harmoniously, 
sometimes editing o r compiling» work to 
which i t  could scarce be told where the lab
or of each begun or ended. Mrs, Hall was 
very felicitous In sketches of Irish charae- 
ter, particularly in  th a t of women. She 
wrote many no vela, stories to# children, 
hooks for holidays, as well aa two success
fu l plays. A tew yearn since, through toe 
kindness of Mr. Holt, we attended some lec
tures In London, to which th a t gentleman 
gave delightful reminiscence? of to e  liters, 
rypeopleof theearly century. Obaraeteristto 
aneedol es and descriptions were narrated of 
Byron, Southey. Coloring,, Si . Wor 1 
w orth .lam b. L .E . l . 'I ’ .■ u ■ .
Opie.Miss Austen, Miss Mitford, Miss fedge- 
wdrto. und many othert, whom Mr, and 
Mrs. Hall had personally kno wn. On these 
occaalortstoe benevolent, kind and dignified 
wife of top lecturer was pleasant to

••he ea t nod gaxed with pride ai.d a _____
d ith e r while haired husband, while bfl told -„_i~, 0|  tnejr uye.such as 

Id their way Into print, Lone- 
while must be the survlv- 
v retired from the editorial 
Journal, after having s«?rv- 
ty for forty-two years.

Philosophy of Education,

I.MTHODUOTOUY. 
TolkoKiKororiho KcUnvminMoSlMI JourMl :

Feeling a  deep Interest In toe subject o f 
Hlucation, I  bsve devoted some effort to 
toe Investigation of Its philosophy with è 
view to discover. If possible, some Improve
ment to our methods of training youth. I t  
has seemed to me, from a perusal of your 
liberal Journal, that yonr readers mightlllrntoisa foni MH Iwiuuet _______ s;”  „

day* that our he ro in e_______ __
ship and crew, Many heartfelt prayers went 
up to heaven from .those grateful men—
------------------. . . -------that laud was reach-

; saved through toe
r jb w n 'rë p a lre d ,  Mrs. W iteS  S i t i r i t t t o  

Liverpool, where her eomage and coolness 
and skill excited great admiration. A lter 
her husband's death, a  daughter or Thtutow 
Weed secured )>«r the  posi turn by w bltoshe 
Is able to support herself and child.

MBA Dodo. Mme. Ablest and Mile B e n  
Bonheur all wear toe ribbon of toe Legion 
or Honor. Tbe Bret won It by entring toe

l ife ; th e  (H a n d —w ho w as th e  w ife  o f  to e

first installment. If  wlias I  may say meets 
w ith yonr approval bo far as to  print it, 
w rit; If not. well—perhaps, better.

F irst, The Importance of toe subject de
mands a p— --------

Jn E celi
j e  battle ___ ___
deletion of a  scientific cmirse, has- been 
tougttt with great vigor forascoreof years. 
That a  true, fa ll and rounded character 
could be formed on any other basis than 
th a t prescribed by the elasalca) model, was 
Berea y dlspntea by the advocates of toe 
superiority of ancient over modem civillra- 
t te n : and the examples furnished by Greece 
and Berne in  arL in taw, to social lift— In 
all th a t goes to make np nobility of nation
al life and char,actor-were considered toe 
Indispensable patterns npon which to mould 
par own ioBtltuttons srjfJ to  rear oar tous— 
Our daughters might pick up whst crumbs 
should fall from the intellectual table? of 
their more favored brothere, b a t could so t 
be admitted oa an equality w ith them to 
toe highest sources of learning. On,the 
other hand, toe spirit of mode.o 
tlon, with no fear of ancient precedents on 
the mere ground ot antiquity, has Invaded 
this forum and demanded a  bearing to tos 
halls or eduearion for the voice of science 
as toe tofaks, trumpettongued, through 
her illustrious disciples to this age. When 
we conttast toe progress of cSuixatton 
during the post one hundred yearn with toe 
preceding seventeen centuries, I t requires 
no microscopic power of vision to show us 
Be cause. Throngii tbe application of sci
entific methods to practical life, squalor, 
Ignorance and slavery have given plats, In 
g r o t  measurm to rater;»!«!, knowledge 
and freedom, and the posalblHty of pop« 
and kings is fast diminishing.

The merits of toe controversy will be
come more apparent, if  we ask whether

of the condition of woman to the social 
scale. As she cpnld not become a  warrior, 
her position must necessarily be that of an 
inferior; and as among all toe cosmologi
cal creators, we find none but those of toe 
masculine gender, of course she conk not 
-e  an object of worship.

Coming down, however, to the present 
time, and examining the system of educa
tion to onr own country, have wo not great 
reason to ask If I t is to Consonance with the 
Ideas which He a t the basis of our goverm 
ment, and to accord with the beat methods 
yet advanced? For, If It is  not, the de- 
to and of the spirit of the age is th a t no 
means shall be left untried, no aid rejected. 
which shall raise this people to the highest 
attainable polntpf toUltlgenceandCuFtnre. 
A government formed "of the' people, for

—In order to maintain itself nod become an  
example to mankind, must Institute such 
forms of social, political and religious life 
m  shall lift the whole population from ig
norance to intelligence, from poverty to  
comfort, from intellectual and m oral alav- 
f fT te  fresdom. The Ckrostltutlon of the 
United sta tes was formed "to establish," 
among other things, "justice. Insure domes-

K s l ^  o « t y *  to 
oursetoes and onr posterity,'' nod dor De. 
claration of Independence asserts the: “all 
men are created eqoai.and entlowed.umong 
other things, with the right to Ufe. Uberty 
and the pursuit of lisppitless." Can these 
he secured and maintained unless we know 
how to .secure and maintain them t  The 
quest!™ needs up answer; Its answer Is 
tod-’-.-ident Bento the Importance of a 
study of those principles which will enable 
us to carryout iu its fullness this new pre- 
gramme for tbe ielf-govemment of man-

Life may be said to resemble, t o ___ _
portent sense, a day's joorney which each 
one m ast undertake without, a t  the com- 
menremeut equipment of any kind. In  
the "morning of life /’ the scene presented 
j”  ‘ho touuoent voyager possesses a roseate 
hue; afi things are blurred with tbe happy 
influence of young aponteueems life, and 
only sad experience dispels the UluaiaiB of 
youth, bball we add to these illusions by 
misrepresenting the dangcro, by concealing 
the truth,, by teaching as known what w®
au xrife
» « M Wled into ventures which promise happiness, 
b u t which, like desd-aea fruit, (urn tosahes 
upon the lips. Hi* will may be directed 
toward coursre of life which seem good, 
but which experience reveal* as leading 
downward instead uf upward. The problem 
broomee complicated by the admixture of 
r i l  these sourcee of error, and with the fur- 
ther fact th a t all do not start npon the 
journey armed with the same Inherent po»- 
«■s cf perception performance or rtalst- 
anoe. The inheritance o f earn, one from 
nationality, climate and £am«v varies con- 
ttn uaily: so that, in order to “fight tbe good 
fight,’? each should possess a  knowlMge of 
laws rad  principles ready for application 
to  the varying conditions of life. ■ 

W hat thra,_are there principles and laws 
which form the bads o f  a true education? 
Briefly they may be formulated thus;

L  BcBJiteT-MATTfm.— Matter, Mind,
MfiVflmflnf.

Si Co.vditioks- — Necessity, Freedom. 
Order.

S- Method.—Supply. Demand, Adjust-

4. Mwans.—T hings, ideas, Language.
6. F ra  A t Aura.—Use, Truth, Beauty. 
With yonr permission, Mr. Editor, I  will 

^xpaod the subjects embraced In this scheme
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with the universe about them than those 
ofto-d^y W ith no geo'.oxy or chemlauy, 
an Imperfect sstrocumy, a  very limited 
knowledge Of geography; with asne  o f the 
acleooes developed by the microscope to 
modern tim es; W th no knowledge of elec
tricity ; with a  theology to all in testa  M S 
panxjoc a pantheism, rad  asocial Hie based

denta tolled to find the »eerrte of nature!

Magsxtoes for Fejmiaify not before Men
tioned.

T b e  gorm ol Tend»*. (J. E. Sherrill, 
Dan ville. Ind.) Contents; Editorial; Edo- 
cation pnd Temperance; Correspondence ; 
Nfllofriml Queries: Grammer Department; 
Department of Theory and Practice; E d ito 
rial Notes;^Coflege Department: I’ublieb.

i T to  L o tta r  F lo n l Cabinet. (Adams end 
Bishop, New York.} A s illustrated M agarlo. 
davoted to  Honseholl A rt, Flower Culture, 
and Home Literature.
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Club* o f Ten, X ea rly  Sub
scriber«, Bent in  a t  on« Mm« 
a m i o n  ex tra  copy  to th e  get-
te r  u p  o f  <h« C lo t ,. . ................gxw.wu
As the postage baa to be prepaid by the 
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o r  in a b i l i ty  do  r o l k c e p  p a id  in  a d 
va n ce , th e  c red it sy stem  1« co n tin u ed , 
b u t tv c M sh  i l  c lem  l y  und ersto o d  that, 
If  is  p u re ly  as a f i t  car hi tn tr p a tro n s :  
a s  o u r  term s a rc  V A  V M U S T I X  A lt-  
V A S C K .

Over 81* Thonsand Dollars Due

In  spite of Iho continuous attempt to get 
oor subscription to t  upon a prepaid basis, 
there la st ill due from eubaorlbeta regularly 
receiving ttm paper 8rx TiiouaaND, f iv e  
Hundred add Sixty  Seven Doll Ana. 
True, this Isa  less amount than baa bean 
due a t any previous time In the last nine 
years, and one third lees than a'fdw months 
Since, yet is altogether too much. In  order 
that expenses may be kept a t  the miml- 
mum, it Is neceasary for us to pay cash for 
all we boy, and this has been for many 
years the custom o f the cilice. Hence It Is 
of flret importance that subscribers should 
be prompt ill remitting and careful to ro- 
nDW In advance. I t  needs no lengthy argu
ment to prove the advantage of the pre
paid system, and we are striving to adopt 
It, as fast as possible, The credit system 
hr a been the bane of the country a t large 
as well as of newspapers,and should not be 
tolerated either by bnyer-or seller. In  the 
case or the J o u r n a l ,  the credit system 
came to us with the paper. None of the 
reason» which obliged the adoption of the 
pernicious plan a t the  Inception of the en. 
terprlse now exist, and we earnestly ask 
every friend of tho paper to do his part in 
aiding us to a  prepaid basis.

Subscribers In arrears will please remem
ber th a t when we reduced the price Of tbe 
J ournal from 83 IS in advance, or 83.05on 
credit, to  82 30 per year, we fixed the price 
for those who continued In arrears after 
Juno 1st, 1879, a t 83.15 . per year. We can 
better afford to send the paper for 83.50 In 
advance, than a t a much greater price on 
credit

Friends, pledge, yoursolvee on reading 
thlirthat before the next anniversary of the 
Advent of Modem Spiritualism, you will 
cancel you r Indebtedness to the J o u r n a l  
add renew for a  year in advance. We ask 
this not ns a  favor only, but as an act of 
justice to  th* publisher and of satisfaction 
to your own honon ,

“What moat we do to be saved f  the
■ most admirable anil eloquent of all of In- 

gorfieU'a lectures, has been thoroughly re.
i vtded and corrected by Its author, and is

sued as a pamphlet of »0 pages, In large 
type, on good paper, by 0, P. Farrell, pub
lisher, a t  Washington. The motto on Its 
title  page la, “Interpolations are the found
ation stones of every orthodox church." 
We do not know whether this Is true or 
not, as we are not prepaied to assume that 
which this motto Implies, vis-: that false 
teachings have not come from Jesus him-

■ self as well as from his Interpolators, and 
on tho other band th a t somd tru th s might 
not have got In by Interpolation, which 
Jesus never dreamed of. The Christian re
ligion Is an accretion of centuries. Jeans 
contributed some part, both of the tru th  
and of the error, and his followers, theirs. 
T hat which he contributed he had In the 
main derived from the antecedent food on 
which he had fed. B ut IngeraoU’s power, 
like th a t of Jeeus himself, lies In bis ap-

' peals to the hearts of all, his power to 
touch men right where they live, and not 
in  tha t philosophic accuracy of statement 
which when developed In the highest pos
sible degree, leaves Its possessor nothing of 
ray-interest to  ita te . But what need Is 
there ever to  criticise the poet class to 
which IngersoU belongs. Each of them 
comes like a  comet In his own orbit, and Is 
cherished Uke a Sower for Us own Inimita
ble fngrraoe.

I t  has beta preached and prated by tbe 
Protestant churches the world over, that 
the New Testament (bs the combination of 
twenty one little pamphlets la called), was 
an infallible book. Bo m atter who doubted 
or disputed Uio assertion. It has been rung 
continually and authoritatively from ev
ery Protestant pulpit as well as private 
circle, while the doublera and dloputera 
have been Inanlllngly dubbed "Infidels,"and 
consigned to most uncomfortably hot qunr- 
tersln tha kitchen department of the great 
hereafter. To-day. however, a change of 
opinion concerning the old book has come 
over the Protestant community of this 
country and England. They have discover
ed that their Infallible hook Is not Infallible 
enough, and tbe machinery baa been some 
time a t work to  make It. more Infallible 
■till,

The London Record recently comment
ing on the progress made, says: “ Anxiety 
hns been felt th a t confidence would beshak- 
en In tho old book or version, which 
would, indeed, have been a world-wide 
calamity.’1 Wo do not agree with our 
epee table London contemporary. We 
teem It a  benefit, and not a  calamity, to 
bave confidence shaken In every and any 
old infallibility, which a new Infallibility: 
can make more InfalllbiB-raore nearly ap
proach the till lb . According to ti, at pap pr 
this wurk of Increasing tbe Infallibility of 
tho Now Testament has been done by en
gaging "a constellation of many eminent 
scholars" for four hundred dasn.spread over 
a period of ten yeare, and a "display of hr I! 
liant scholarship

This Is not bo vary bad. "Infallibility'1 Is 
very likely to bo toads more Infallible by 
close study and brilliant aobolarshtp; but in 
our judgment there Is another element re  
qulred to complete thepreaoription,namely, 
n strong Infusion of discriminating com
mon sense,

When a discriminating common sense la 
applied to form a correct Judgment of the 
claims set up by theologians for their vari
ous infallible books, tbe claims themselves 
will be set aside for the time, and not be 
allowed to bias the mind of the Investiga
tor. Each book will bu carefully read and 
ccusldored forupd by liaelf. From within 
th a t and not from tbe outside assertions 
of theologians and others, will the sound 
discriminating mind farm Its conclusions 
Applying this rule to tho compilation en- 
titled, “The New Testament," It will be, 
come apparent that It consists of a ijjjn i- 
phlets written by various authors, varying 
in intelligence and Ideas, who had no Idea 
a t  the time that their little workn would 
become component parts of an Idol to be 
set up In cbnrçb assemblies and elsewhere 
to be worshiped as Infallible.

I t  will then be dear to tbe discriminat
ing’ Investigator that Paul and Barnabas 
quarrelled to sash a degree they could not 
travel tbe same road together; th a t Peter 
and Paul disagreed over the dlüner table 
til) Paul “withstood the fofmer to his 
faces” tlgit'Jamea and Paul disagreed In an 
emphatic manner concerning the merits of 
faith on l worke relatively, and tha t Paul 
forgot his cloak a t Tintes, and th a t a  set of 
pamphlets w ritten by snob mod and bound 
Into one book, one or more centuries later, 
never did and never could bave originated 
from one mind.

The Investigator will tb o n J iw  tho theo
logical assertion that one Æ ffid pervades 
and originated the whole with as much In
credulity as he will receive the.iuaBrtloa of 
John, th a t the man is a liar who denies that 
“Jesus Is the Christ,” which all Jews do 
deny os well aS myriads of others, who are 
as good men os John ever was.

In the Wisconsin legislators tbe bill to 
tax church property oame to a  sharp fight 
on Wednesday of last week, on an amend-- 
ment to exempt choroh property to the 
valse of 810,000; thus applying the princi
ple of equaltaxatlon only to the weal tiller 
churches. The amendment was defeated 
by! a decisive vote, which la interpreted to 
mean that the assembly will vote In favor 
of taxing church property. I t  la proper that 
the first gun In tho campaign of the Seen-, 
larimtlon Association, should be fired in ' 
Wisconsin, as Mr. Spencer, one of tho moat 
Indefatigable members of the committee 
which Issued the address, resides a t Mil
waukee, and has made good use of the 
arguments contained- in th a t address in 
eouiuotlng the campaign. Wisconsin, too, 
is an advanced and progressive State. Her 
secfUar preee are abrfcast of the age. The 

^Milwaukee SonMtwl, and. N ew , and Ger
man papers 'have .done welL Many of the 
public men.teaebers,m1nistera and churches 
of Wisconsin, have token a  very broad and 
statesman-like view of the question, in
stead of trying to look at I t through a  pin 
hole. Tho people of Wisconsin are not 
chained down to precedent, and are quite 
inclined to  judge of questions In tbe utilita
rian light—what will best promote tbe 
highest good of all! Tbe State Is striding 
forward in  its institutions of learning, In 
all Its Industries, In Its laws and In Its pro
gressive thought.' I t  would be & very fit
ting achelvement in  ita progrès« toward dis
tinction, of tbe meet Intellectual and Im
pressive sort. If It should become tbe first 
completely Monlarired State In the Union.

Mesmerised la Court.
Tho Court of Appenln In Purls bus been 

tbe scene of a moat remarkable spectacle, 
A young man named DIdler was lately a r
rested for an offenae In the Champa ElyaCes 
and sentenced to three raonthe' imprison
ment, In  prison he was'examined by Die. 
Mottet and Mranot, two well knnwn special
ists 111 menial dloeaaes, who reported that 
lie lived In e s ta te  of constant aomnambul
ls m, the attacks of which can be provoked 
a t  will, Tho cose was heard on appeal; and 
the judges were about to withdraw to con
sider their verdict when She doctors offered 
to confirm the statements made In Uietr re
port by practical experiments on tbe spot 
The Bench consented, and then occurred 
tbe following painful scene, described by 
the : Parts correspondent of the London 
Standard :

Dr. Mottet, followed by the magistrates 
and the prisoner, retired Into a  eule room, 
Hera, by the usual means uf rapid passes 
of the hands before Ida eyoa and a strong, 
fixed gaze, the unhappy "subject" was mes
merized. Dldler was then left lu charge of 
two »f the Municipal Guards on service, 
the doctor» and the judges returned to the 
court and the door of the room was shut. 
Dr. M ouet now called the prisoner by hfa 
name. The next second a fearful noleo 
was heard. I t  came from the sick young 
man, A few minutes before a touch of the 
finger. Would, have almost knocked him 
over, eo feeble and emaciated was he. Now, 
under the Influence of magnetism, he was 
like a  raging lion. Upsetting Hid guards 
who hold him by the wrists, he rushed at 
the door, broke I t  open, and, knock log down 
everybody In' his path, ran uu to Df. Mat
tel. Here he suddenly stooped,and, fixing 
bla eyes an hie mearner!zor, trembled from 
head to foot In a  manner terrible to  see. 
Shrieks of horror then ran through the 
court. The Doctor then set to work. "Un- 
dress yourself." he Bald to the prisoner. In 
a  few seconds Dldler stripped himself of 
nearly Ml his garments. "Dress yourself 
again,’' said the- Ditctor, and ' again the

------  — - — -“ s Same lightning
_________________ rnt appeared con

clusive. Dr. M ottet then awoke bla "sub
ject" by blowing on his lace, Dldler fell to 
the ground aa If shot. The Doctor,- howl 

___ brought him round again. “Why

Im'proper. Dldler, gazing with vacant _  
tonlshment, replied, ’ What! I  undressed 
myself; tmposslbler* And the young man 
dung to the Doctor for protection like a 
child. The Bench, however, was not con
vinced, and appeared to look upon the 
whole affair aa a comedy. Dr. Blasnat, In 
bis tarn, now operated on the prisoner, 
Having mesmerized him he ordered him to 
write from memory a letter addressed to 
him while In orison. Dldler replied: "Can- 
not, because Lam In prison.” The Doctor 
Insisted- whereupon the prisoner set down 
to a table sad wrote, word for word, tbe 
letter In question without a  single mistake. 
While he was writing It Dr. Mottet took a 
long needle out of hls Instrument care, and 
plunged i t  Into the yoong man's neck, but 
be felt Settling. By this time, however, 
the Bench had aeen enough of theaepalnfnl 
experiments, and some of the audience cry
ing o a t “Asset! assetl" tbe sitting came to 
an end. The court, considering the prison
er was not responsible for bis acts, quash
ed tbe verdict Of tbe lower court, end the 
unhappy man was discharged,

The NorlhvasUcn Christian AdtxxoteAAA. 
ding for subscriptions among the faithful- 
says:

“The last maaei wave,since the invention 
of printing, was a book and pamphlet wave 
The present one Is a  newspaper wave. Hun
dreds of thousands are beginning to read 
popularly, and are being led astray by their 
new fodud liberty. The dally press caters 
to the new public appetite whloh It has aid. 
ed to create and constantly labors to in 
crease. The proper antidotes are religious 
reading, and the flIs ;niwlon of trablle ques
tion» In a spirit loyal to God. Every Chris- 
tlan family should have Its religious paper. 
Pastors cam do no better service than In in
ducing every t a l l y  In their church to sup
ply Itself. The paper teaches and preaches 
when tbe pastor Is absent,"

“You help drive the sheep Into my pen- 
and I’ll help drive them toteyours,” is good 
Christina doctrine. But oan not the good 
work-be carried on without quarreling with 
the e r to f  printing usujvliolot Theonly 
form In which printed m atter can appear, 
must be elther books, pamphlets or news
papers; yet each and all of these, according 
to the Advocate, are so many infidel waves 
engaged in disintegrating and underralut 
lug Christianity. Ergs, If books, pamphlets: 
and newspapers could .all be. abolished, 
Christianity would thrive agnln, asd  Jeho
vah would be Lord of all, as he was In tho

the holy taffy which Bro. Edwards Is swap
ping Into their hands la exchange for bla 
dally buckwheat cakes add .mutton. He 
may tell them that Ms religious paper is an 
"antidote’' to those who “read popularly" 
against their being “led astray;" also that 
the Advocate Uuo "antidote” to their “appe
tite"-which no doubt It Is. 8uch a  writer 
... Edwards would be willing to assert that 
any paper heahsold edit, would be a  harbin
ger th a t would lif t  .up the hearte of all who 
would “read It popularly" to a  humility and 
prostration that would operate like physio 
on their souls by plucking them Uke“branda 
from the burning” and putting a new song 
In their m ouths'and  showing them  bow 
to bet on whea t  so as to win.

The Amended Bible.

According to the London Record, the new 
English “New Testament” la copyrighted in 
England by the Universities of Oxford amt 
Cambridge.

Queer, Is It not) "The Wor<| of God" copy- 
righted by English universities! T te ro  
was an American committee consulted in  
the work; but the Englishmen finally de
cided tbe 1 word of the Lord"—how_ It 
should be. I t  Is to be settled hereafter. 
How much authority belongs In this conn- 
try to the new readingf I t  Is said some 
passages of Importance never doubted by 
eburchea here, are omitted altogether.

a  Fannie Alisa will remain at Detroit, 
Mich., until tbe middle of next m onth She 
will attend the oplrttual convention to be 
bold a t Flint, Mich,, March 23rd. She has 
an engagement to torture a t Flint for two 
or three months.

Mrs. Emma Harding» Britten Is a t  pres
ent stopping at 31 Derby Terrace. Upper 
Moss Bank, Oneetbim ¡till. Mtacbeitor, 
Eng. tike writer to us as follows;

“Wo had a wondnrfi|i good passage; the 
spirits promised we sliiu.d. and at present 
we are resting a t my slater's home.”

The Bulletin of Bydney New Soutly 
Wales, says that, " Aretodabnp Vaughali; 
In bla odd reus at the Jesuits' College, eaid 
that the rising generation might to be 
ateeped In a 'strong  brine nf Onristianity.1 
Charles Bright said, on Sunday evening, 
that 'we have bad enough of this salting In 
the past. What secularists desire Is to 
toko their children 'treili* from tho teach
ings, of N a tu re ’ ”'

■' "re. E. L Saxon writer us from 14» Oar- 
ondetet Street, New Orleans, tlm t olio has 
recovered from her illness and will take 
the lecture Held on the 1st prox. She goes 
first, wo nresume, to Texas. Wo bespeak 
for .her »w arm  welcmur and hearty 'sup 
port. . She Is an eloquent, earnest woman 
with much to say and the a r t  of saying It 
well. She ll! a tower of strength to any 
movement she Interests herself In,

Nathaniel Bandati, M. D , of Vermont, 
one of tho pioneer Splritnallata, who. In the 
early days of Splritnsllam, bad U s house 
mobbed on acoount of bis belief, is spend*‘ 
tog the winter to this otty where be h ie  
three children.

A Frightened Household.

We learn from the Toronto (Ontario) 
Mail that some strange manifestations have 
been going on tor some time past a t tfie 
residence of Mr. A. Drolet, joiner, of Boa - 
dry Street, In Montreal, who has been 
greatly alarmed by myatertona nets, tho 
origin of whloh'be cannot explain. I t  ap
pears that while the fire In the etove Is 
burning 'briskly the lids suddenly spring 
up  acme twelve lnebes into the air, and 
after gyrating for some tima drop into 
their respective places again-..- Mr. Drolet'a 
slumbers i t  night have become greatly dis
turbed by heavy thuds on hls bod from un
seen farads Brad or gravel Is thrown 
against the looktog glasse&and other noises 
are heard. The nelghbtplfTisve been fre
quently summoned tor witness the mani
festations, but their presence so far has 
bad a  deterrent effect upon them. The 
Bev. Father Ohampney, of the Oblat Fath
ers, has beep called on by tbe -affrighted 
householder rad  requested to exorcise the 
evil spirit, but so far hls efforts have not 
been crowned with success.

I t  seems from eeloutifie reports that 
this boa been a stormy month on tho sun. 
“Tempests powerful enough to  sweepevery 
living thing from the face of tbe earth 
bave spent their force upon the great glow
ing orbj and their effects bave been visible 
a t  the distance of ninety odd million miles. 
Those who have not looked a t tbe «un 
through a  telescope since iff«, when lie 
broad disk was as free from spots as the 
polished gold cases of a  watch, would be 
astonished a t  the change bit ita telescopic 
appearance. I t  la now Uke the shield of a 
warrior, dented rad pierced by many fierce 
strokes. On some days an opera glass pow
erful enough to défini the carve of an set- 
wee's eyebrow has Sufficed to jh o w  the 
dark nucleus of a  solar cyclone. Spots 
larger than this earth have appeared and 
vanished. Day after day the whole.finrfane 
of the attn has been mottled and wrinkled 
under the atrain of forces so tremendous 
tha t to  comparison w ith them the strength 
of a volcano Beemaqnmy.”

In  another column will be fonpd a  letter 
from Mr. Tice, of Brooklyn, to  reference to 
a traveling show gotten up to fleeoe Spirit- 
natiste whose gullets have been abnormal
ly developed. One look a t tbe handbill of 
th e ' Original and only wonderful Gndroel- 
las," la enough to  show any person "whose 
brain has not been muddled,that the concern 
to a  fraud. We dislike to  advertise such a 
concern, and are only driven to  It by the 

-strange exhibition of freshness shown by 
certain Brooklyn Spiritualists to giving 
eobnteninoeto the fraud.

Dr.J. K. Bailey has been leetaring at 
Colfax. Ind.

Last Sunday Frol. Underwood spoke at 
Troy, N. Y.

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Horn, of Saratoga 
Springs, have been on a visit at New York,
Olty, during the last five weeks.----- -

Mr. A. J . King sends an answer to Mr. 
Tuttle’s af Bole on Organization too late for 
tbls issue. It will be published next week- 

Prof. Denton will lectors to Cleveland, 
Ohio, on tbe 1th, Stb, Oth, 10th. llth  and 
12 th of March, to Chamberlain Block, 

r of Superior rad Bond Streets.
Just as we were ready to go to press, we 

received t ie  new work by Frot Denton, 
"Is Darwin HLghtr We will give It duo 
attention In the fntnre.

Calling upon Mrs. Ira B. Eddy one even
ing lost week, we were pleased to dnd her 
fully recovered from her recent lllnees,snd 
having more calls than ehe could well ut- 
teodto.

Mrs. O. A. Bishop, long rad favorably 
known In this city us an ' honest, trust
worthy t sauce and tost medium, bus been 
Buffering severely tbls winter with, rheu
matism, but Is now quite well again.

A. Chinese, minister when negotiating a 
treaty once said: "The British cannot bB 
Christians or they wonld-not seek to force 
opium open ns by fire rad sword; mPthey 
cannot he Christians.”

He was mistaken, they are Obristlans- 
bnt not either believers In or follower» of 
Jesus of Nazareth, -Jesus’s  doctrines are 
one thing, Christianity's doctrines are an
other thing. Spiritualism is much nearer 
tbe teaching of Jesus than what Is today 
called Christianity.

E. Searta has commenced the publication 
of a spicy littlesheet called Old and Sew, 
at Morrison, IU. B is  devoted to Spiritual 
Ism, politics and general refotm. The last 
number bpeaks very flatteringly of tbe leo- 
tures of Mrs, Ophelia T. Samaria at tho 
Church of the Good Shepherd to Morrison.

Mrs. Maria M. King, Hammoatoo, N . J. 
starts for Colorado about April 1st, rad will 
answer culls to.lecture on the route. Mrs. 
King la too wdU known to oor readers as ft 
writer and lecturer to need any tfltrodac- 
tion. We hope ehe will have all the aa- 
gagements »be era flit 

G. W. Manatee, of Polo, ID, writes : “1)r. 
A. B. Dobson,of Maqnoketo, lowa,was here 
two weeks ego -to display hls powers es it 
slate writer. He Is a test* medium la  the 
true sense of the word. The drols wee 
satisfied with him. and have arranged to 
have him back h o e  to the latter p v t  of 
this month.

An Adventurer Exhibits 11« Stale Tricks 
Under tlm Ansplcea o f lit« Everett Hull 
Conference ot Spiritualists—Mr. Tice 
Protesta Against tbe Recognition of tho 
T rickster by Hplrltaallsle.

To tho Kducrof tba Botlrio-Fanooootlea] JO-1 nal :
■ An Individual styling himself “Gnernel. 
la.” Is at- this time giving what Is called 
stances in Brooklyn, N. Y., In Whicb he 
claims to produce various results through 
spirit power. Ho declares himself in his 
advertisements to be th e ’tenir and original 
■■Gnernella.'' “the wonderin' medium, “the 
beat In America," and to various ways' 
demonstrates that hu dose nut lack in 
“cheek,” bowetier much he may to genuine 
mediumtetio endowments. The character 
of lits advertlsemenp should in Itself have 
made ray  spiritual organization very care- 
rul about endorsing hint until be bad been 
under crucial test conditions. More than 
this, Just previous to tbe exhibition tha t I  
attended on Saturday evening last, title so- 
called medium had been detected In.fraud 
in thle manner: he tore a corner off of u 
pieco of paper (or rather the committee 
did), rad  after a while, be beaded In a 
comm anient ton, which purported to come 
from a spirit, but unfortunately the piece 

1er tom  front the corner did not lit,
_____ehould have made the officers (one a t
least being present) of tbe organization 
more careful before introducing him to tbe 
publia os a wonderful proof of spirit power. 
Sod oven Such as comes through Mrs. Hy- 
w r, • "*■ '

This man admits tha t a t one time be was 
engaged to publicly showing up Spiritual
ism to be a  toombiig.“ No one here knows 
anything ot bis itn ietaitals,' No one DU 
any positive assurance tb i t  the clever 
tricks which ho performs i re  not the Iden
tical ones which bo heretofore exhibited as 
evidences of the fraud of mediums, and tbe 
gullibility of Spiritualiste: and yet, to view 
of ell these facts, under the anspicesof 
certain Brooklyn Spiritualists, he has been 
Introduced to  the Everett Hull Conference, 
and tho public lias been officially Invited to 
attend at Its regular meetings to witness 
this man's peculiar ways of demonstrating 
Bpirit presence and power.

On the evening before mentioned (last 
Saturday), 1 happened to be preeeot, and be- 
tog Invited to manipulate rad  secure the 
rope on “Gnentellu,” by himself personally, 
I  acceded to tile request. I  tied him In 
this manner: "Three tarns around the 
w nst snog, and then a  square knot; placed 
the wrists behind the back, then placed 
wrist over wrist, tied to  name manner with 
tbe one pelceof rope, finishing to front by 
bringing the ends around hls person, ana 
agate a  good square knot on hls wale». 
The committee then tied a piece of rope to 
mine from hls waist down to the lower 
port of bla limbs rad  under bla foot, after 
which be went into the cabinet and had 
the lights p u t ont. In a few minutes be 
said, California Joe is here," ra d  then re
marked, “Pm being untied." After a  while 
be called for a  light, saying he would show 
what bad been doneAnd he stepped near me, 
when I observed rad  remarked th a t It was 
off hls limbs, b u t tba /S fil#  were not un
tied.

__,___ _ _ _  __________ again rad
played awblte, thea^remorklng th a t the 
pow erw kw ibt strong enough a t that time, 
b u t th a t be would try It again later to tbe 
evening. H e colled for Dgitte- and naked 
the committee to untie tom, rad  when done 
be said that he would go into tbe cabinet 
rad  sec w hat the power would do, and then 
he tied himself ra d  went through a  nnm- 
her of tricks, 1 making tbe rem ark.that 
U it  was sp irit power, that i t  was very 
strange th a t they conld tie, bu t not untie. 
Of coarse 1 was catling tbe attention of the 
audience to th a t fact, bo th a t they weald 
understand th a t It was a lt a frond.

Another port was supposed, or rather 
callednnosteal phenomenon. He hod a hand- 
kerchief stuffed is  bis mouth and another 
tied around h u  brad over bis mouth to keep 
the other In; butagaiu 1 called the stfceuLtou 
of thé audience to th e  fact th a t tbe perform
er was projecting toe chin as fa r front aa pos
sible, (with tbe Intention of drawing to bis 

^ --------- -,f the supposedchin and freeing himself of tbe supposed 
gag) The lights were put outand then there 
was playing on the Organ rad Binging, and 
attar It was done and toe Lights r a t a  for. 
the medium was found (of courre) In the 
eamd condition; but the Pretidcui of the 
Society catted tbe attention of persona pres
ent to the foot that the power that worked 
tbrOoRh Mra. Hirer, was alto working 
through tbls medium, and that It was one 
ot tbe finest exhibitions of spirit power. I 
will now conclude by saying that under tho
& Æ ^ i . ^ g myw a ,5 ):
cause, to enter this publlo protest against 
tbe recognition of this person or bu per
formances by the djdrttuallste of Brooklyn 
or elsewhere, Be having ray «nneotlrm with 
the demonstration of the truths of Spiritu
alism. I  bold It tobeft crime ot great
S ^ ^ t r ^ b Œ ' i t V Œ “

Thomaa Be Tiuh.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Extrema Foolishness or Certain Cbrt*» 
Him,

Tho Woman'» Christian Temperance 
Union of Vermont, have stirred up oonald- 
arable excitement In that Btalo lately, In 
conseqnence of the Indignant refusal of Its 
memtero to uffillate with Spiritualists, In 
their efforts u> promote temperance, and 
consequently morality uud Tittup. Woput- 
llah the following communications, which 
appeared originally In ihe Manner c f Hen- 
nlngton, Vt.. and they allow the admirable 
good sense of Spiritual lsta,and the extreme 
foolishness and Intolerance of certain 
Christians:

hiss  F i n n 's  p r o t e s t .
T o  t h e  E oito b  o r  TiJK Benning to n

SB an n er- D e a r  ¡Sir  i in  the reportof the 
" arituaUst Convention, recently held at 

ntland, Ib a communication purporting to 
be sent In by the Woman’s Chrlatlan Tem
perance Union of Vermont. Said oommunl- 
cation Is. a prlnlrd circular prepared by 
Mrs. Oreen. cimtrniau on b e  Committee on 
"presentation of our work before other 
bodies," to be addressed to conventions of 
churcheslind Sabbath schools, and to medi
cal. editorial and press associations. Tho 
names df the committee are appended to 
tt. Representing the State Union I desire 
to say that said petition was presented to 
said assembly without my consent, apt,—"
at or knowledge. Our Temperance oi-----
differs from most other societies in this: 
It Is founded on the rock Christ Jesus, and 
om  hope of the final success of the temper
ance reformation rests wholly upon bis 
promises to answer the prayers of believ
ers. (fence we could not address a body 
as ‘ honorable’1 who openly oppose the Lord 
we serve, and rejects and despises his word. 
But how heartily do. we wish we could 
draw them with the cords of love out from 
the q nick sands in which they are strug
gling to stand with us on the elds of eternal 
troth 1 "For other lonnd alion can no man 
lay than that U foM,which Is Jesus Christ.” 
I desire to assure all friends of our Union 
that we have no inclination to slip down 
from our rook of vantage, for we well know 
that where we now stand the feet of vic
tor» shall hereafter rest

Very reapectlully,
ANNA 0 . 1'ARK. 

Bennington, V t, Feb. 1st, lea).
TUB W. O. J. V ,  AND TIIE SPIRITUALISTS 

To the Editor o f the Banner—Dear Str; 
In yonr last Issue there appears a tetter, 
signed Anna C, Park, In reference to a 
communication received by the Vermont 
Spiritualist's Association, at their conven- 
tlon 1» Rutland, from the Woman’s Chris 
Ban Temperance Union ¡she repudiates the 
¡sending of eald eommunlcattan and de- 
olareaTt was done without her “consent, 
knowledge or approval;” '

I  wish to congratulate the Woman’s 
Christian Temperancei'Unlon on its posses
sion of so efficient and consistent an officer. 
I was, indeed, surprised that a Christian 
organization should hold any communica
tion wttb, or send any address to, a body 
towards which the Church ties always 
manifested u hatred so Intense. From the 
earliest day of the Church, whatever pro- 
grass the world has made, has been In spite 
of her bitterest opposition. Hot one single 
advance has been mads In art, In science, 
In philanthropy or morals, but she has set 
her heel upon it, and used all tbe Immense 
resources of her power to : stop tire march 
of progress. And, yet, never has she faffed 
when all the great reforma of the ages have 
grown, and flourished, and succeeded In 
spite ofjrer, to clasp them to her bosom, to 
claim themes her offsprings audio make 
them, if she could, 4he agents other own 
aggrandizement. I  have not the time., nor 
you )he space, to devote to the historical 
fa*« which will prove my assertion. But 
It can be proved.

What I wish toeay, la about temperance. 
It Is well known that the Church was never 
a temperance society l ls not now. Christ
iana are not necessarily temperance men 
and women. This It patent and needs 
no probf. Ton will say they ooght to be 
—granted; bnt they ere not. Now.Intem
perance has become such a gigantic evil 
Chat the world la alarmed. Philanthropists 
and statesmen are appalled at this giant 
which threatens the existence of the race. 
For almost nineteen hundred years, the 
Church has witnessed toe spread and 
growth of tola cune, and, s s a  Church,she 
has done nothing, absolutely nothing. Now, 
the world, as I  said. Is alarmed I All 
Classes of people, societies, associations 
and institutions have worked up to that 
situation; toe very atmsspnere Is fall of 
thoagnt, and purpose, and action. Ths 
Christian Church boiled under too fossils 
of ages, stirs languidly under the electrical 
Influence which surrounded her, and dimly- 
realizes that tbe race expects something of 
her. B at toe seed of reform, of progress; Is 
not In. her. If It were, what a power she 
would bo to toe cans# .of humanity? Let 
her throw herself Into the cause of tem
perance and brighter days would dawn. 
But that cannot he for she la anchored in 
herself. What she does ie tola: every tem
perance organization which bows before 
her, end acknowledges her supremacy, and 
brings tribute to her, she pats ou the bead 
and rails i t  her child. JT*r child, Indeed! 
The lif e blood which beats tor humanity la 
not drawn from toe Church. It comes warm 
and loving from toe Great Heart of toe 
universe and It thrills alike toe hearts of 
Christians, Koh ammedansJjpirttuaUBts and 
Atheists. Anna C. Fork Is a fitting expon
ent of the Church, It Is her pride to reprt 
sent A  great body ad people, drawn to
gether hy common aytapaUitee, teaching 
a purer and more rigid morality than tbe 
Church can comprehend, exemplifying In 
toeir own lives In a remarkable degree tbe

mtlM  qucobicms Tymeö egiw u« wi« ¿tgc. At
1 seems tost some of toe women of the Tem

perance Union wished to clasp hands with 
those people In toe cause of temperance. 
But Anna 0. Pari to the name of the 
Church propound» the tost question : “Do 
you look for salvation through toe blood of 
of Christf” With deep conviction we an-- 
»wer no. “Onr hopa tor the future ta based 
Siena on toe faithful performance of our

-a b ü «  and toe enlightenment Of onr under-

notetep down from ber “rook of vantage" 
to stand with ta  w o n  too ground of com
mon humanity. The only weapon In war 
against intemperance she avows Is prayer. 
Now, I  would by no means undervalue toe 
influence and cower of prayer. Tbe unseen 
world te peopled with to n e  who bave lit- 
ed, and loved, and suffered and died. Whip 
we stretch oar poor weak human hands

across the boundary or tbs sense. In an ago. 
ny of longing tor help against the evils 
which Meet rs, whet more natural than 
that tbe bands which have laid hold nu 
eternity should clasp ours and Impart to us 
a measure of their strength V But the 
child that ts always carried la Its mother’s 
arms will never learn to walk I I think we 
have something to do besides proving 
aaatm t Intemperance. I would light with 
staunch principles and pure appetites. If 
I can give my hoy a thorough detestation 
of tbe vice, a Arm belief that In all Its 
fascinating shapes and aapeoie it  is still 
wicked and fatal, and a. clean, pure appe
tite1 which knows no need of stlm ulnt, i  
shall feel tolerably safe. Prayer is very 
well as an auxiliary, but I doubt If It will 
work without1 other msane. If the prayers 
of believers alone are necessary, what Is 
the Church about? A pretty set of Christ
ians. I should -say, to allow tbeuasnds of 
drunkards annually, to sink Into the eternal 
tortures of; hell tor the want of prayer;
mid what gives the subject a peculiarly 
fiendish aspect. Is, that these Christians 
are safe themselves: their feet arc planted 
on toe “rock of Christ Jesus :*• the demons 
of perdition snap their fiery fanes aud hurl 
their poison shafts at them In vain; and, 
Just by asking, they could e»vn these 
wretched creatures whom drunkenness 
drags down beneath the sulphuric waves; 
Mid they do it not! Really If this libel on 
the Christian character were true

And how about this kindly, gentle,___
whom Ihe angels have in charge and to 
whom they minister, who lalM with spirits 
as with men, and In whole presence dead 
seers and prophetsatematorhnteed? Does 
be dwell ever bn the mount wnh upiirtni 
hands awaiting the blessing? Far from It. 
"Wist ye not that I moat be about toy Fath
er’s  business I” Among the rude fishermen
00 the shores of Gallilee, among the farm
ers and shepherds on the J ndeanhlllsjn toe 
thronged markets, on the crowded streets, 
even within toe very gates of toe temple, 
in toe stronghold of his enemies, be 
wrought toe work of humanity. B isw as 
no idle life. Wherever there was suffering, 
there was he; with the cool touch or Ins 
magnetic fingers he brought relief. After 
the long day's labor among the sick end 
sorrowful; In tbe dim evening or the chill 
dark midnight, he withdrew irom men on 
mountain top» and In deep valleys to pray, 
Nowhere do we gather that prayer was Ins 
business; It was hlacomfort,his rest, his 
compensation; but to do that which was- 
bis m salon.

“ Not every one that sayest unto me 
Lord, Lord, shall enter the kingdom, but 
be that duelb the will,” eto. And in toe 
story of toe man whom two sons did not 
both work In the vineyard, he summed up 
With the declaration- that a certain disre
putable set Of people shau.il go Into the 
kingdom before tne priests and.elder«. It 
la a fruitful subject, l.ut I a n  taking too 
much space and must ckieo,

, Sabah a1. Nrcuor-e.
Factory Point, Vt, Feb, fith, list.

THE "WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEHFEKANCE
UNION" AN» "RUTLAND SPIRITUAL CON

VENTION.
To ttii Editor o f the RbniOT—De a r  Sir  :—

1 noticed in your Issue of February Sd, a 
.communication from Anna C. Fork, who 
seems anxiqua to clear her skirts o f »11 re- 
spoDslbllity for the presentation of a re
quest that some other person acting In the 
Dame of tbe “W. C. T. U.*’ aent to the "Spir
itualist convention recently held In Rut
land,” asking said convention to discuss 
some Temperance questions. I t  was done, 
she eats, “without her consent, approval or 
knowledge,” and as her consent being in 
‘•authority’' In such matters, was not glveo 
for this act, she writes to let the world of 
yonr readers know It. She would have yonr 
readers understand that the act was Im
proper. This may be. The usurper of her 
prerogatives should, of course, ‘get a piece 
of her mind.“ Bat the Spiritual Convention 
was not In fault. They received toe re
quest as coming from a proper source, and 
being In favor of temperance and other

gave a session of conslderaole 
earnest and, as was believed,

— ____BCuaalon. Fray tell us what
_jrxa will come of that? lathe lady un
willing to have "devils cast oat” unless 
done In her name f  (if tbe lady wiU hunt 
her New Testament over, she will find 
something on this point j

Your lady correspondent Is also very 
much disturbed because the word “honors- 
able” was applied by this usurper of her 
rights to thle ¡Spiritual Coovcnttoo.aml said 
usurper Is made to understand that tola Is 
not to be tolerated, and she seems to Into 
mate, by fair and probably intended impll-

fng to knowledge," and of a Christian char
ity which is »  higher “ruck” than faith and 
oa which, whosoever stands, "thluketh — 
* d t r  1

Though nearly three score years and 
ten. forth* first time I attended all through 
to» sessions Uf a Spiritual oonvratlon,on tiffs 
occasion. 1 beard no word tn derogation.of 
Christian religion; 1 heard not one vulgar or 
unchaste erprassion; I  did hear the name of 
“Gbzlat Jesus“ spoken in toe most respect
ful terms, and with eloquent and touching 
words, his teachings, both by precept and 
and example; commended to those who 
beard them, i  beard, no 1 never beard be
fore, the best of advice given to tbs young, 
of which class, hundred» were present at 
different times. In tome meetings, I heard 
ladies speak that 1 have no doubt are in 
parity of character and rigbteoasnees of 
purpose, in all respects, the equals of your 
vary respectable and honoreo correspond
en t Tbe convention was large, orderly and 
well behaved.

This much I am moved to ray, on lead
ing the article ot yonr correspondent, and 
further 1 say sot. 1 am very truly 

Tour obedient'servant,
CHARLES WOOUBOUSK.

Rutland, February »to, 1381.

AN EXPLANATION FROM THE CHAIRMAN
OF TIIE "TBEKOKT «PHtirWAT.tw ASSO

CIATION.“
To the Editor o f the Banner— D e a r  Sib :— 

In Urn Banner o t  Feb. 81 .1 OTtiee a com- 
mtmlfiitlfffl 2nRB Amm c. Park,of Baanicg*» 
too* coEiakriog ft denial oi any “cooaent, »j> 
prove! or knowledge” on her part of toe 
preaenlallfra—in tbs Rulliud Spiritual Con- 
ventton, of a circular, or petition, *manat- 
tag from toe Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union. of Vermont After toadetffti 
of H ue Fork, ton pubUe mind wiQunteial-

nf d
tim i.__M R ________________11_____ H
ven tlon on Sunday, some person (whom J 
did not recognize as an iv:q<u»lni»nw) pro 
sented tornea sealed envelope, directed to 
“Harvey Howes; Fccsldeot of the Vermont 
Spiritualist Association-" On opening the 
envelop-1 found enclosed the circular Above 
meut lui,id. After giving It a careful pern 
sal. I submitted It to the convention for 
their acceptance or rejection. The conven 
tlon voted to ncci.pt the communication, 
when It WAS laid on llie lahle. lo >.e cal led 
Up for Action Ht the opening of the after
noon’* session. The above «internent la »it 
I know (prnmnniiy) of ths origin of tbl* 
matter. At the com men re meut of theaf. 
terooon’s amnion, Hm subject of the Worn, 
au’e Temperance Union was cidlid up siul 
action Isken Ihrreon. Tue circular as pre. 
rented m ine convention reads ns follows:

To Ihe HpirltnalM Contention, Rutland, 
Vermont By appointment of the Wo- 
man's Christian Temperance Union of this 
state, we the undersigned, are a  committer 
appointed to make the following request of 
j'Htir honorable budy:

Will yon. in the tnteievtof horn Sony and 
for the purpose of putting yonr great indu, 
enoe in hern litem, relation to a great re 
form, spend some time In discussing the 
temperance qursrJon, and embody there- 
hulls of sunii discussion- In a resolution, 
which shall servo as a declaration of opio 
Ion, and purpose? We sre confident tbui 
public sentiment can tie formed on a must 
healthful basts by such agitation ua we are 
now seekingjind Is euro to be a'rerigUunwd 
and enobled by such views os may Ire an- 
nuunced through un assembly so influential 
ss that which we now have the honor-to 
address:

Hvjmt Mus R. 0 . 0 rlene.
Mies ANNAÜ. Fare.
Mrs . 1Í. A  .»ciiTKVAiiT.

The following preamble arid resolution» 
were then presented for tbe coiisuferatctni 
of tbe convention:

WmtuEAS, A communication has been 
received from the"Vermont Womao's'fern 
perene» Union" asking toe ‘ Vermont State 
Spiritual Association* now in rrasiim, tu 
give «pression to or take sutnencLion tn re
gard to the subject of temperance by resolu
tion ur otherwise:and

Wh e r e a s  Spiritualism Is allied to, and 
includes every reform or movement that 
has for Its object toe protection aud eleva- 
tlon of humanity ; therefore

lionized. Tost as Spiritualists and re
formers we juin hands with all the advo
cates of the cause of temperance, w heths 
they are coiled Christians, Materialists;-« 
Fagans; ,

Raeteed. That we believe that as our 
eiirthly condition is. so shall we enter tbe 
spirit-life, therefore it becomes onr duly to 
keep our bodies and sfluls clean Bod pure 
tempi as for tbe IndwelUngof tho spirit that 
Is to live forever.

After a free discussion of the subject by 
several persons ts the convention, tbs rés
olutions were unanimously adopted, with 
not a dissenting voice, from an audience 
composed of one thousand petados. By 
reading Mms Fark'scommuolcatlon.I judge 
she feels disgraced by having her same 
coupled with th« Vermont State Spiritual
ist Association,

1 will endeavor to quiet her fears. M id 
show they are simply Imaginary, The 
Vermont Slate Spiritualist Axaociatloh Is 
a legalized body,having been incorporated 
by the legislature o f toe State of Vermont 
Spiritualists ara equally as practical, moral, 
and intelligent, ns an; other class or m m  
elation of people In the State. Tbgy are 
equally as temporale In refraining to m  
thé use of intoxicate ng Lnjveragei—tbe 
Orthodox Church not excepted. Ximy arc 
the only association in ton State that op
enly defend the equal rights-of women ; 
in ctmneetion with other rights; they de- 
clare that woman should be entitled to 
vote, with no other restrictions toan the 
law shall Impose -am men. In  muhlnx These: 
declaration» 1 do not obtain my Informa
tion to m  hearsay or supposition; hot speak', 
of what I know. It 1« ««.established aud 

-truthfulmaxim tbateffect Invariably r̂ob. 
lowacsuse: and If Mis» Fork will study the 
basts and practical effects of Spiritualism 
with the same earnestness and zeal tbatshe- 
bss tbe Orthodox Caureb creeds, she will 
readily understand the correctness nf my 
statement». When Miss Farit virtually de
clare»—that the Spiritualist Association of 
Vermont-,or the Spiritualist Convention 
at Butlaud ore dishonorable bodies: talks 
about drawing Spiritualists to m  tbe quick
sands (morally I suppose! In which they 
are straggling, acd when »hé vainly boasts 
of the-blgh eminence—capped by a “Bosk” 
—to which herself and friends have arrived 
at, and from which they have no Inch nation 
to “ slip down from"—she manifesta a 
greater attachment to toe bigotry of tbe 
“Dark „gee,"than to the Uberalvunt-nit'.: 
of 1681. I will be crfficleotly charitable to 
believe tbat such faults are produced, mors 
to m  the effecte of a false education, than 
to m  any innate, natural desire to do 
wrong, in conclusion. I will say, I earn
estly hops tbat MIsa Park, tn Uer.future ef
forts to promote tbe cause ot temper an ce. 
and. perhaps, other reform», will pot aside 
all class distinctions, and pattern after the 
resolutions tost were passed at toe But laud 
Spiritual Convention.

H a b v e v  B owes.
North Bennington, Vs., Feo. lib , la  the 

year of the Cnristian era, 188!.

On Monday evening, Jtnusry kith, a .g:
farewell reception. was givi-n Tool, a __ -
Forster by tbe Spiritual !«• of San Francisco, 
Cat, at the parlors of the well-known toed £ 
am, Mrs. Scales, 1P3I Market Sue«, Aisryc  
number of the leading workers and Gibers 
were present; and die gathering tears! in
deed a perfectovariou to our gHled brother. 
Poems, inspirational and comud, speeches. 
Impromptu sad written, carefully prepared 
papera, couched in Aland expressive language, 
followed each ether in rapid, succession, uadi 
Dro. Forster «ad bis tccom pllahed lady ware 
fairly deluged with tbe »term of compliment«, 
congratulations sa g  bteaunga ebowansd upon 
team from every b and. Among tee araor 
Joyatde social gateerlogs of tbe kisoc, wb 
bare been so plentiful of Utc- with' tbe t 
Francisco SpirimalUis, none, all were tgracd, 
could compere wllh tfcU on« In verily was 
It "»roast of season and a flowqof soul" lung 
to be remembered. The ezrrcuea of the even
ing were usd er the able management of Dr. 
Albert Mono«.

Bro. Fore ter purposed leaving liw city the 
following week, and mad» several attune to 
ths: end; hut eseta lime snmttlilng su'perres-, 
ed Ip prevent. ‘ The spirits wsa'r let me' 
leave,“ he remarked to me: and »«bseqssct 
arcais proved tbe wisdom cf bia ooalffmad 
to outn, and cst^litbad- the praacUser of tee

bcoo iiiiwĴ  rho n-clpk-ut of a fluUcring i«jb£5 
inonlAf, w hkli ehe  would nf4 Tuavv täup h i i  
Tiijroiifflj lb»; eiiorts of Sir McX/ftmaa, llie 
ooM heoJer, aiAiulrtl by of tlic other 
meqiurriB nntl «plriiuml workers ia crtjr DJidif, 
a beoRficiury lestlmottbl was unaa^iS Ua (ak» 
place i t  Vr * McLeiifjAti'0 parlore, i l i  <iettxy 
Htreei, TQt’ndtty evuttiog, Feb 8Ui, and fl|Km 
that fjccanfon a large number n{ Bro FotHcf* 
frJeods again nc&irmhJed to do hint honor, ft  
/L f^bio'oa ably 0M<jblhe prfsidemifll ebair 
on tbif rjcfjjuion,- An Ibtercatiog order of v t  
erdtes obtained. co/iaUfing ut reciraiU>na by 
Mieses TglhbJe HIJI and Mumie Freueb; In- 
anlraiiona] poem« by Mrr. Hcailc* and Mr#, 
ileadoa; addresK« lay C. M Plumb. Falber 
IW jiod. Cul Jno. A. CoJIioi Mrs ^  F. 
Show. Mrs. Ur,a Clarke Mm VV(c«Id. VV. If. 
Miller. J. M. Matbcwa, C«i. L. B Hopkla*. 
W. K. Colvmno, and other*: musical »dec 
lioas. under “control,M by Mr# Kelley efc. 
Bro Former responded \q flic many warm 
yreeüogs given himself:and wife In onr* of 
hl» happiest ittott», rdafing fioine of htaenrhr 
experiences us a pioneer whtktr in Hpirilttal- 
ism.

Following ibis came (be presentation o f a 
p a n e  lo Mr Forrtur. ihe gttod-wlfl offering of 
«be friends present{ llie presicbiatiop addreu 
fjejogjcnsett by »Mrs Heulen» under control of 
“Miss Midycl,T her cop.^nu« «pfritgnida. Tbo 
iflfjiify was given ßro. P. iioiat» much for is* 
i»trin«in VftJtto« but naher ns urn ark of tbe 

and udmirathm io which be wu* held 
by hi* many friend# in .-km Fraucisco.

The gt-nernl scoiitncus of the speaker* dur 
ing the eveuioif vtm rhal the Iccinioiof Mr. 
Forsicf ate the (tiles*, aud must ciinviccing 
ever delivered upon Ihe Pacific f.Vja« w  In 
my opinion they imdoutactlly nr«, jndntd, 
ftoui «IV twglDClag of till! new diapensetlon (o' 
■llie lire»*« nun-, lu my^jB'ligaeubltheie has- 
brncii ou i p l r M  ivfntriir miywbnrii Wo .our. 
pitted wliuae 'lecture» have eacutded Bro. 
Forslcrtt io tnlrißiic worib, ability, power and

A resolution wur ndopfed r«<|noting him io 
publish aome six to twt-fro o f bl» lecture# here 
delivered; to which be responded, tfmf it  was 
contemplated lb publish a onrnW  o f  hia JeC" 
tores; in two octavo volorn^, at no distimt 
day. These volumes will form u most valua
ble ttdduifjtf lu spirlcuat litomiur?:, null will re. 
main a Ittatic^ ilicmorjiil o f  ihe emlouoi «wrt- 
ines o f  th h  cliaoiphm o f liberal spiritual 
froth. It is fiittciJrcfy ig be Jjupt-d that Bro, 
Forster wifi not piti* nw&y from (he aceoe nf 
hi* earthly inhtir* wliiiouf esricbipg spinid&L 
Bteraturo with snorkling gern* ot thought- 
productive trotli eoibtd'icd jo his many wU- 
di'jjij-Ufi-o (liscuorie*.

Bro. Forster U about to depart for Sttn 
lUfiiei in this .State. Afttr n brief iik>jouro 
there, he will probably rciorc Eoat cv

enscfii io *puit-àCifi.

iS s ffs & x s  » « x a
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^ « Í iíw ttt íííc líto iiíí ,
H I D  R IF O ltM A T IO n  O ïl V A HIOÜ S  

SCTWECTS F E B T A im t l«  TO  T M E  
HAMMOWIAE I-m i.O B IH ’H V .

S lttlU K  A lo n e  w i th  C o n sc ie n c e .

I i t i  alo tifi olili my eonnctonco, 
ln * place where time bud cooscü;

And wo talked of ray former living 
Zn Ihn Und where the years Increased.

And ! felt l ehoutd biro lo answer 
Tbe que»tlod U put to me,

And to foca the «rower and question 
Tbt uugbout an tteroUy.

Tb« ghost* of forgotten action«
• i S » »  ItS Ä ta d  utw

Ali to with ft terrible might; 
.no (bo vision of nil my cost Ufo 
Watt an awful thing to face, 
tono with my conscience sitting 
In that solemnly silent place.

And i  thought of a far away warning 
Uf a eorrow that waa to bo mine,

In a land tbAt thou was the future,
But now w»8 the present lime;

And I thought of toy formef thinking 
Of ft Judgtqentday to be;

But ell tin ir alone with rnv conncluncfi 
Bcctned judgment enough for me.

And I wondered If there watt a future 
To thl« land beyond the grave;

But no one gave mo in ttUflwor,
And no one came to aavr.

Than l felt that the future waa present. 
And the present would never go by;

For It waa buttonthought of my past life 
Grown into ©U rally.'

“ Wm I  waning of yesterday;
And I pray that 1 may not forget It,

Iu thU fund before the grave.
That 1 may not cry In the future,

<  «0 .0™  t o s s .
And eo I have learned & lesson,

Which I ought to have learned before. 
And which, though l learned U dreaming, 

l  hope to forget no more.
80 I sit alone with mycouidence,

In the place where the years Increase; 
And I try to remember the future,

In tho land when» Umo will cease.
And I know of the future judgment,

How drcadfnt ttoti'er it be, * *
That to alt alone with my conscience 

Wilt ho Judgment enough for mo.

From the Ih tw t Pott ami JVihnne wo copy part 
ol s letter by <3.11. Slot Mm, nifcr e Tl.lt to Bt, 
Clair, a (deasant town «1x1; miles north of De. 
trolt on the noble river which links Huron* to 
Luke Erie. The motto on the circulars of this 
school Is, "Non Sectarian—Aim, Symmetrical Do- 
velcpmcct;” and It# idea Is excellent and worthy 
of Attention;

broad river and the pTeasaot country, 1« a 
modloua building, with eb< ■ '*  - * 
dining hall and other woik r<

li cbrerful parlors, roomy
for dfly pupils, nil warmed by Rioara, tastefully 
furnished end well ventilated,built by a company 
of tho citizens, and In care cf a hoard of truaiocu, 
and known a« the Somerville school for ladies.

"lift Principal, Mrs. Carol Inn L. Ballon tine, has 
bees greatly esteemed In &ort Huron as a teach
er, and catno to fit. Glair for hotter means to carry 
out her Ideas, which are certainty of signal Im
portance, up to the latest and best educational 
theory and pm dice, combining lino culture with 
pradlc&l Industry, and so ennobling both, and 
keeping health and power of work In view as

“She has five departments— literature, music, 
tho Doedlo arts, art instruction, physical culture, 
tho culinary art (to ho opened in' 1&S3), And pupils 
can toko such lluje lu either of these as they may 
choose. Fit persons teach sowing, mending and 
droRB̂ toftlilng. In due time cooking will ho taught. 
An excellent teacher In artistic and architectural 
drawing la employed, and a half hour each day la 
given to light gymnastics, while the river near by 
gives ample room for rowing.

’Tiro comprchvnslvu plan la to combine tho 
heat literary and musical culture with training In 
such practical detfllla bf Industry no every woman 
ahould undamtand, and Inveatltg thot Industry 
with fit dignity and grace. Certainly, inch n 
school should ha widely known and encouraged. 
With a Principal earnestly devoted to these ad. 
tnlrable objects, ft fit company of teachers, ft 
beautiful and healthful situation, accessible by 

. tail and by dolly steamboat, these plana for pract
ical training and the heat culture, and the family 
ease and cheer which provAll U  the well.apread 
table, ft promises well for tho coming woman, 
hood.

"These «tea« are commended by President An. 
gcU and Prof. M. C. Tvtor of the State University, 
and others, and Mrs. U  □ . Stone, who Is well and 
widdy^fcown, fa on It« Hot as â  lecturer
history and philosophy of art. The school open
ed lefts than a month «go, with twenty pupils at 
midwinter, and will add more In tie  spring, 
“Somerville School, fit. -Clair, Michigan,” is the 
address by which to get fuller information.“

m iH c h le ra a s  S p ir it* .

To the Editor of the litll£ioPhilosophical Journo):
My experiences Ln Spiritualism ate a UUle pe

culiar,) edging from the printed reports of others. 
I know a medium whose powers, not remarkable 
hot evidently genuine, are known to less than a 
down¡¿then. Thoee mwt intimate with her have 
been fooled most by mischievous spirits. These In
fluence* have never bet a malicious,but have coo. 
tented themselves with falsely purporting to bo 
some one etflemven Hriagpereoa« of whom we then 
hod no receu t know ledge. When d elected and re
monstrated wlthjhoy would make no reply or ex-

S ttoo. tk>mc;!mee they bavo been known to do 
(as In suggesting remedies for ilia cm, etc.,) 

igh known afterwards, even by todrowo 
confession, not to bo whom they purported to be. 
This medium baa no staled sitting*, and has no 
"lerka” or trance condiUon*, cut uuuaaal physical 
changes. When engaged In her dally household 
pursuit*. they come to her Inner sense. Bhe nev
er secs them, hut Is often so strongly impressed 
wllh their appealancc, dress, manpor, etc, os to 
describe them, and she has at tlmee, ebo thinks, 
heard their ccnvtnation with each other, though 
rarely. They often "«peak” to (Impress) her 
•bout trifling mutters of a domestic 'nature, re
minding her to do certain thing«, tolling her not

ImportanccAud the conti oil log iaflnotiw* ore two 
or three Indiana, Theea have promised to keep 
»way Ml mltchlovoua «pirite, m e n  It v u  found 
Utoy did net, tooy were take» to tftikJbut they

brawn, ttie basbociUon builncis Mu> etonpei.
BtooWjo. New ïw k .

D . J o n e « , éditer of lha O it* A m c \  - s ite .;  
l u s  clewed to kaow th .t lb .E .u oio-P ttlio -

m l  ntatiil the p en ou l -tain  ot bigot, noi Issu-

i a ^ s s
« itb o s tlt . ' ■

B r o a lily o  Ht. Y .) S p lr lU .n l F rn fer u U y .
The »Boonoci meet Ui.t the vat,trill uisd'iim, 

Dr. J. V. Humield, koowo Ihrougbout tbo civil, 
lied world u  tbo “Bplrlt Po,tm.«tof,” would bo 
preunt ot our Bund., nvoologmeotlog cndiuoak 
idler Mre-Allllo'. Itoluro, tod. perbrni).. giro felt., 
nttr.cled no unuavnl Inrgn audlor.cn. Our ball 
I U  peeked solid and n a n  people wcut ew .j uu. 
able locT«rffotln.1do tbo door, nod when Urn 
Prcldcol read a IslUr from Dr. MamBcId au- 
Dounelog bis otckaoaa, a gonulno .jmDnthy for 
bleu was maoHoilcd, and an oarun.t nepo c i-  
nreased that bn might bo rcnlorad to hi» Uiual 
ho.lth and uiefuluc««. Mu. Llllln gave ao ox. 
ncptlonal One Icnturn, which ifaa lUtcnod to, wllh 
deep and carnet attoDllou by tbo Inritc nudlcçce. 
At tbo clone .ho gnvo .oTerU <?p c .l pootlcal 
roadtog. ol character, with Improvised poems, 
which were very satisractoiy to the person» ro- 
enlvlog them; among other, ono wan glvop to 
Mr. and Mre. Bowari parent, of tbo twin lister., 
Daisy apd Roaa, ond also of a lounger »l*tcr, the 
two elder one. being memboro ol Iho Brooklyn 
hvccuto, ao ably conducted by ffm . 0. Bowco. 
These with n younger ilsler wero allllohen to tho 
heavenly homo within a few days,to Decentbor, by 
dlplherla.end the touching and beautiful poem 
by tho aplrlt ceolrol ot Mra. Lillie, waa like a 
healing halm to their brulwd heart.. Tho olo..

of the best of tho many oxcallent poems given 
through her organism, and was filled with hope- 
ful prophecy of tho good tlm© coming.

Our social thin week was hold at tbo residence 
of Or. Charles 8. Kenney, clairvoyant and mag. 
nctlc physician, and tho parlors of their pleasant 
cottage homo worn wall filled with the Fraternity, 
old and young, ftud agenuiuo honte-wnninog was 
ex perle ncad. Thee« social mcotlogtt mo having s 
marked clTcct ]n uniting na closer together In the 
bonds at fraternal love and unity. Our gcnliü 
host and bottes» wore very successful la making 
all feel that they worn boartlly welcome, and the 
evening will be long reraemberod os eiuo of the 
most enjoyable of (ho many auch experienced by 
tho Fraternity, , ,

A.vrrylarge, lntoltigeot and ■ympatbotlo Audi- 
once assembled laat oveulng at our usual Friday 
evening conference meeting, to liston to the !«C- 
turn ui Prof. Henry Kiddle, or Now York Q ty, 
whose subject #■» “Ancient and Modern Inspira- 
Uoo.M Our meeting was opened by tbo audience 
singing, “Sweet Hour of Prayer.”

Prof Kiddle, by way of Introduction, anld: “! 
bnvn no apology for appearing upon your plat- 
form this evening; tty> levitations of your Brest, 
dtnt were ao caroc«t and cordial, that I am glad 
to come and confer with you, and I prewnt this 
aut'ject to night, not In a dogmatic senne, hat to

universal, and that U hna ever existed and wlU 
always exlttt, and that no Bible, book or Individ- 
uni haa been plenary Inspired, and that tba flow
of Inspiration will noverccMc. and that the ortho
dox view of the Hebrew acriiftures, bold so firmly 
In the poet, Is fset vanishing beforo the I'-’-* * 
modem Inspiration, and further that evil
monfiic Influences can and do possess Individuala, 
and that many of ibo laúmtoa of our Insane asy* 
luma ware almuty ’obeettfled’ bv evil Influences, 
and If ln tho past such victims had been treated 
with the light of modern ßplrltuelisra, rauch Of 
suffering would bave been tire vented, ana each

. .  Intelligences, and who would con seer ate tbetr 
Uvea for ihts purpose.”

The speaker showed Ibat there could bo no In» 
fallible Insnirslion, as all would be affected more 
or less by the Instruments that were used as Inter
mediaries between two worlds, »ad he quoted
from many teachers In a l l -----* ' ’v ------- w"‘ **•“
actual facts

logical and convincing argui 
upired mediums nod teacher» mi «v-m»* ■>« «»«• 
trolled by a law oaturtl, and bence universal and 
bencflccnl when rightly comprehended and un
derstood, and that I tin pfr Alton la a power emanat
ing from tbo Spirit-world above and around us, 
which in tho unlvoffttii fountain whence flow« unto 
all mjraklud, a continuous stream of Influence,

affecting as well both tho body and the mind, aft 
jtahlng that this great fact of spirit Influx, » . . . . . .  - - orten discussed and formulât.

eerver*. *‘The intellectual power orKnnt will 
not be dlfiputod;” he said, “bttoro he became lost 
In thp bewilderment of inetaphyalcal research: 

’Tbo day will come when It will ho proved that 
the hum an aoUl la already, during Its life on earth, 
la a dose and Indissoluble connection with a 
world of spirits; that their world influences our» 
and impresses St, profoundly.*

“Confucius, the Chinese morallut and spiritual 
teacher, who left an Impress on hla age that has 
lasted nearly twenty-live hundred years,said;
• *How vast U the power of spirits? An ocean of 
Invisible intelligences surround us everywhere. 
If you took for them you cannot roofthed. Ident
ified with the substance of all tbtoglCtbey cannot 
be separated from It. They cause men to sou citify 
and purify their hearts. They aro everywhere— 
above us, ou tho right and ou tho left. Tbolr 
coming cannot bo calculated. How Important 
that wo do not neglect them.’

“Bat wo need not go so far In place or Umo to 
find evidence that thoughtful minds, who have 
rfvi.o hoed to the teachings of Intuition, and who 

carefully studied tho experiences of other

------_iy historic form of religion hitherto, ft la
thoroughly democratic, with no hierarchy, for Its 
Inspiration Is open to all- It Is no fixed fact, haa 
DO pvnctvm ttant; bat is Apunctum jUttnr. It ad- 
raito all tho truths of religion and morality In all 
tba world recto’

“Henry Ward Beecher In one of his sermons of 
1678, observed:

•I suppose that from Iho beginning of things, 
this world bos been open to tho influence of spm 
ito It la not difficult to believe that there it a 
spiritual Influence which we can neither under
stand nor appreciate. This certainly la tbo doc- 
trine of tho New Testament. It was taught by 
the Savior am) tho apostles, that both divine and 
demoniac Influences roll Is upon the eont’

“The-word Inspiration generally Implies the 
power that prompts to grand or l^oly achieve
ments, built haa It« dark aide, for evil men ore 
Inspired to do evil deeds by tho same law which 
gives to tho puroand coble a corresponding spLr- 
Itiioi adalua.” Thb apeakor apoke at length upen 
the necessity for all to tflae« themselves re
ceptive to pure and holy (Influences, by living 
puroand noble liven, and in can elusion sold:

“Tbfc is the elementary stage of being; we aro 
provided with an evor present aMlstauce. The 
troth, however, cornea to all, when translated to 
a different state of being. They reftUxe mote 
clearly oplrituiri tow» and condulorLS; but the 
world will advance, la now advancing, toward the 
grand ora In Ito exUtooce, when men here below 
shall la their earthly life, bettor appreciate the 
purporoa of that ll/o and live lea* for the thin ere 
of time and more foe those of etornlly. Then may 
wo say, uelngtho lapguageof modern Inspiration: 
“Mao, clothed with Immortality, revealing 

Divine affections 1a dbrtneat deeds.
Celestial pure ln life. In thought «rad feeling, 

Shall rite at lost above oi! outward needs,
And hear the Immortal trumpet peeling,

And rtoo, and dwell amid the Elyslau mead«, , 
Of the serene abode of angola blearod.

Then man, aUr eycdiatm-feamrcd, golden-trm-

m heaven’s dear tap\>u 
i Immortality’s white ■
11 win a glorious form , 

that wherein the 8a 
nowaall effaoed-b'______

S S ? , ! Ä
forgive:

___ ,___________ „-Ö I i ia 'f c ë tn i^ x ïo  mid»
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s s s « a . w

_  ' V  & B. Niowoift,
487 Waveriy A m , Fab, 12.

IV» tbo Editor of tbo itoligtoPWiosophlaü Joarnah 
I enclose herewith a testimonial to relation to 

the monifsatattoos given through the medium- 
ship of Mr. France, which was. sent to “  “ ,,v

that iho medium Franco is an honest man, and 
sits under tost conditions.

This Indian girl, Focahonlas.woro a long white 
feather reaching from her forehead straight over 
tho top of her head, and I asked her 11 • ho could 
take It off, which tho did« and handed It through 
the aperture, very platoly In sight-. You nrost re-
member thai there are no dark circles In these
«fiancee, and before tbo close tho splrlto roll up 
the curiAln und nbow lbc«o present that Mr. 
Prance Is sitting upright, with both hands upon 
his knee«, sound »sleet». _  ...

m ill Ucclo Eber fCspt. E. B- Ward) I havo at
tended many sittings of all kind«, nod was three 
weeks with Mr«. Andrews at Moravia at hl« ro- 
quest, and ho always promised that If It was pos
sible lor spirits to return, ho certainly woutd 
come, and this was the first opportunity he has 
had for ful filling tbe promise.

Tho fali a non ft-of mediums as well as other men 
during the “Ward will trial” rather led mo to 
distrust moo and spirits, but I am greatly pleased 
with tbia materlallutlan, and I could not mistake 
a man that for so msny years bad taken tho ptaeo 
of a father to his iL-tcr’a daughter.

I enclose also n letter received from a lady who
Uves to tho buildlngi and who sow much of Mr. 
Franco during bin slUIngs at Auburn. 8he est to 
the cabinet with France for experiment and euri*
©ally, i  really feel very much nlassed with my 
own exporter*c«, becouso In Mr. France’s pmenco 
I eaw l/nclo Eber B. Wardsodlritoolly. Ho look
ed to bright, strong and handsome, tbot It 1« joy 
to think of it. acid I feel It my duly to give public- 
Ity ns for aa 1 can, to the fact that II. France la an 
honest medium, of a quality whoso gif to are rare.

Mart A. Bjundi.U.
Detroit, Mich.

COìlWVStlOATIO» V U PJZZtU PHIROLU.
Aunmur, Jan. 80th, 1681.

Duar Fhiemu, Mis« B au feu: Mr. Franco wish- 
cd mo to write to you and tell you what wonder
ful manifestations wo have bad since you left us. 
Ho rested two succeustvo evenings, and It worked 
wonders for him. The evening you toft, Thurs
day, I told you that I was lo alt In Ujo cabinet 
wllh Mr- France, wbich-I did about thirty minutes. 
A form materialized on the outside of tbo curtain, 
and I saw a child materialized at his feet. I aaw 
forms; they put tkolr hand« upon me, and 1 felt 
«9 sensitive to their touch as though they were ln 
tbo body.

On Friday evening he sat at Mr. Goodwin’* on 
Washington Street. There were very good roanl- 
festaUocs- A spirit came who said that his name 
was Major €smpbe5] of the Blot New York Infan. 
try. He wore epaotots, a double breasted coat 
with gilt buttons; and ho showed his military 
precision by every movement. Then et the close 
of the «fiance, Mr. Franco was controlled to give 
an Infantry charge, which by soldiers present waa 
said to be perfect.

When the medium comes to cocactouanou (out

iking pastes, etc., restoring him to his normal 
..edition. We consider tho manifestations won. 
ilerfu).

On Saturday be bold a afisnoe at Mr- Rupert's. 
There wero twouly-two persona proeeot. The 
usual hand» and flowers came, and then Pocahon
tas materialized her horse. She brought It up to 

4he aperture flret, then abc pulled or Ido the cur
tain and we saw the head, fore lege and breast; it 
had a leather halier, lie  wouldiakhiB cars down 
or «tick .them up just like animals (hat .you meet 
daily- Thesft vwero (lerraan ladies orosent who 
talked to their friends In German. (Franco doee 
not speak Germ as.) A tthecloso of tbo adanco 
tboy sang ’’John Brown’s body.” Tho cabinet 
tipped onto lie front standards end kept time to 
the muaic, while hands were thrust from the top, 
sides and aperture- It waa bold In that position 
until tho close of the rfiauco. At the termination 
of tho efiance ho portionated a laran man, who was 
a shoemaker. He began by making a thread for 
sewing, waxing it. putting ft brlsUn onto it, and 
preparing tho Jeatber lor the nolo, and then new- 
log It. Tasked if It waa my father, and hn 1m- 
mediately got ont of his chair and went across the 
floor, ana 1 knew him by the method of walking.
« -------—  nny Otlsor person lame like him. I

-------* wonderful personation.
I hod forgotten to tell you about Mrs. Rupert’s 

..ttle girl. She camo end danced, and pulled her 
little chair around and rocked la it. Mr. France
leaves here to-morrow for Utica. 
mamx oiTizawe of AtiMwet ram m r toöbbikg thb 

horib.
To iho Bailor of tho ttak&o-Philosophies] Journal: 

We, the*und«raigned clUzaqa of Auburn, N. 
respectfully request you to publtoh ln your valu- 
able paper (he following article: At a raatorialfs- 
isg »fiance held on tbe evening cf Jan. 00th, 1681, 
at tho residence of Mr. Rupert, No. iS East Gen- 

Street, Auburn, N. Y-, under tho an

proviensUom, did take pi sea according to a prov 
promise made by Pocahontas, that with pr 
conditions she would abow ue brj-poBy. Wt —  
comply with tbo conditions as/foarly os possible. 
nndfiUongo and remarkable^ It may appear, 
Focahnntaa did com© with her pony (a beautiful 
milk white one) at the cabinet window. Wo first 
taw Its head sod neck, Pocahontas leaning with 
her arm upon tbo latter. 8fco then drew ssJdo 
tbe curtain and wo saw tho fore legs of tho pony, 
and ns far back as tho saddle.

J. B. Doan, Mbit J. B. Doan, Mrs. M. 0. tiawr, 
Mrs. 8. Vaottota.J . G. Doan. Mno. G. J, Doan, 
Mna. Fakisit, Mas. Pjukdux, Mfc. Romar. Mas. 
RppauT. and many others.

E x t r a c t  f ro m  a n  A d d re s s  b y  J .B .C o n e ,

Joel Clark, of Rancho* Texas, writes as follows, 
speaking of tho roply of J. B. Cone, to on ortho
dox minister, Rev, 8 .8 . Cross:

His sermon to which tho lecture from which I

plo of tho town and community that resulted in 
one man only meeting Mr. Gone at tbe appointed 
hour at a school-house, near by a chuYcb.-hnlli.Ung 
unoccupied at the time,but too «acred to b? dese
crated by such men a« Uone.thougb ho proposes to 
determine every dlfforonco of opinion between hts 
orthodox Christian friends ana himself by the fact« 
of record contained In the New Testament Scrip
tures: This is the extract from Goue’a lectoro 
that I ask you to publish la your valuable paper:

“Sicc® Mr. Cross made It a spsclal point to try 
to prove that the sufferings of auch .a* din impen
itent* will be Interminable, I will here offer ft few 
though!» upon the subject or punishment, and re
lieve you of this attention.

“No man, 1 preeame,wbo hss given this subject 
any serions attention, will deny the truth of Iho 
proposition that tho legitimate and of all ptgriah< 
racut is ths reforonnlloa of tho RUbjr.ct;aod cot on- 
l v no: but that all legitimate punishment will result 
and end In the same; that In all well ordered gov* 
eminent for Uvc disciplining of tho human mind, 
tho penalty for wrong doing will never bo o f» ro* 
vengeful nature, cither to chanjetor or execution, 
but will nevertheless prove sufficient to work the 
needed reform, (os In the dlvlno economy of God 
in tho universe), but will invariably cease hc?e, os 
It does ln tbe dealings of God with hts creatures, 
oa Paul gives Uft to understand, when he say«, 
Though no chastening, for the pmanUeemeUa 
Joyous, but grift vIons, nevertheless, afterwards It 
vlBideth the peaceable frail» of righteousuees, on- 
to them which are exercised thereby.' ,

“1 am well aware,” «Md the speaker, “that atm
prtocSSe?5ha?thlil»¿¡^evidence that SSaUnot

aw ja w ssK ?  a poo" : ~government as revealed In the 
S*1 truth.”

Sere the speaker »resented qulto ft number of

Vi IT tilUog ttOTMl to Uw opet.Uon of o.ttu-^ ta  
to A «  m d lo t ta d if l, KponaaoM ol bml

T lio  JDxlalonoe o t  - . 0 , 1 .

To 11»  Edito.orti. Ko WoBlil]itoplile*l JoaiMl. , 
A, Hr. John A. Dickson, In on nitido under tho 

heul of Dolt,, In IBs JooiiHit, of ion. sodi), *p- 
nnars to bn Hndotilv oxorclicd oror tbs <i«»tton 
of Clod »nd bt. sttrlbutsi, and a» bo manlfaita a 
dotlro to bo pot right la roeard to lundij m »  
Clous be proponed» to 9plrltn»llat»>andlnat«iob. 
•bio .pint a»k> for ll«bt, I, aa a CbrMtUn BpUIV 
ualtit,-HI ondnavor to ana-or bla qnc.tton» on 
tho onlvnroond ther cto protwrly bo ina-ored— 
tbat I» on Biblical authority. Tbo torm God Ira- 
pile, a correct being, endowed with all tbe fecnl. 
flee and attributo» peculiar to mam ,"<?-* — *■ 
man In bU own llkcoo.« and taajM," 
know God wpmnat ».tudy blm In Je»n

M r, „ ,  v.  „„ In whom wia
tolly embodied all his «(tribute« and powere. 
Jesus Christ wsa the express imsge or type of 
~  ** 'Icolar, for f  ' -------------

A  M e d iu m ’s  D r e a m  a n d  U s  F u l  H it- 
in e n t—K in d ly  m e n t io n  o l t h o  J o u r -  

* t in l ’o C o n t r ib u t o r s .

To the JSdlior of tho ll«llilo.n»!Josoi>hlcsJ Journal,
For eeveral weeks past I bavo been conBoed lo 

tho house, (a part oftho Umo to my room) by a 
eevero attack of Inflammation of tho lungs. For 
several weeks before I waa taken alck (from Ulnese 
la my family, and other adverse conditions I «ap
pose) I had heard no “spirit voices,” a« ted been 
my wont. To say that I missed them, but faint
ly expresses my fooling*. After I was taken elek, 
l longed more esrocatly that: aver to hosrtherai 
r*r although, aa------ -- -----  «• *

4  la every particular, for the following reason: 
m first man, Adam, according lo Luke. 3rd eh, 

oa v., “was tho sou of God;” ha took Ueoh and In. 
augurat«d Iho first family of mao, who wore to 
"multiply and All tbo earth ond euodno It:” after 
living Iwu years he passed Into the spirit Land, 
whero ho continued to expand Ms powers until, 
ho reached a etato of porrcctlooi sad became ooo 
with his father, from whence ho returned to earth 
pod scab Lag all.power and wisdom. Tho “first 
Adam was of tho earth earthy: the second Adam 
was tho Lord from hcavor.” who look flesh again 
and dwelt with mon to bring to light Ufa andlra- 
mortality;” hence the truth of Christ's eayiog, “I 
and toy rather ore one, ho that hath aeon mo hath 
eeen the father;” then tho Father may bo touch- 
cd with the feelings of our Infirmities as Christ 

and through sincere earliest “invocation”
I hear and answer prayer. “God can dwell In 
heart of tho most humble of hts creatures.” 

The opinion of many, that God Is a “principle”  
iu nature, eotexpaodod ha to fill iameuMty of 
epaeo ana permeate every substance, Is^NldeaUy 
false and uotenable, far In each expansion Ills 
personality and attributes woutd cease to exist, 
and hence tho meacoat creature ho hoa formed 
would be bettor than he. God 4a everywhere 
present only in bis children and works; Ms 
throne la "calahllahod in the heavens,” upon 
which he ells tho supremo ruler and his children 
aro Ms servants, who obey his will. “Tho heavens 
declare tho glory of God and tho flrmamant show- 
eth hi« handy work; day an to day nttorctb speech 
and night unto eight show eth knowledge; no 
spcctik or language where their voice la not heard: 
their line ]a gone out through «11 the earth ana 
their word» to the end of the world.” This shows 
plainly the government of God ln tbo heavens 
and the missionary work.of Ida spirits.

God Is not tfle “soul of naturo’r any more than 
a clock lo tho eonl of Ita maker; nature la the 
work of bis baeda over which he rules in tho soy. 
crelirnty of hla will; oataro la not God.

Mr. Dickson say» bis spiritual ejos were once 
opened and he sew a being near him that waa Ml 
radiant wllh purity and love, and ha powerfully 
Impressed him with the thought that ho was hla 
brother, hla Savior, his God. This vlaioe, friend 
Dickson, together with its powerful Impression 

you, should have been suiflclent evidence to 
_. ve forever «qtried your mind in regard to God 
and hie attribute«. You should havo received that 
vlalon os a direct manifestation of God’a “provi
dence” over you, aw well ee an expression of Ms 
grace and mere? to you, to open your blind eyes 
to see him In his glory, and yet you refuse to no. 
1leve. “although one baa risen from the dead” and 
stood before you a living illustration that God Is 
not only a "porsouailty.” but- la. »Ian endowed 
with "love and purity/' whoso providence end 
grace was eo ancu ink rested In you, aa to conde- 
eccod to etoop and stand by your side, ln which' 
vision you should have aeon and recognized on 

iwer to all your propounded questions.
■be concluding part of your article read»: “Let 
fellow reason If It lead ua Into pantheism or 

athelitn rather than bow at Iho altar of the un
knowable enocratitlons of the. pa»L” You are 
quite right, friend I)., In regard to the safety of 
human reason as & leader,for If led alone by It you 

?e ae likely to fall Into one grave error os anoth- 
and flounder on from one to another until you 

have exhausted the whole catalogoc,and finally go 
out Into “outer darkness where (hare la weeping, 
walling and gnaablfig or teeth.” Human reason, 
with God’a Inspiration to guide it, la safe; other- 
who It Is a blind guide. Wes the vision of 8t  
John 00 tho lelo of F*tmo«, who ww  a glorified 
spirit stand beside him, ono of the tkeup«ratltions” 
to which you refer. Or wsa it Ezekiel a vision In 
which he law the ancient of days; or Daniel’s vis
ion of an angel; or Paul’», or Fetor’s and n thou
sand others, at whoso altar you-aro not willing to 
bowf If these and kindred others are the un
knowable superstitions to which you allude, what 
fiboll we do with your “vision V’ dhel! we dues It. . . . ------ -- j. - . .  . . . . .

cept such absurdity t  In coocioslolraliowrneto' 
suggest aria remedy for all tho evils you complain 
of, to first clear away the cobwebs which obscure 
the skylight of your mental vision, and rever
ently bow at the altar of the part xevelatious 
of God, earnestly and prayerfully seeking to 
know.that “God reigns over all his work*, even 
observing the toll of a qparrow, and counting the 
hairs of our head,” and that the past, the present 
and the futoro aro wisely ordered by him, aa well 
os the “earthquivlce, the tornadoes and volcanic 
eruption.” ’T o know God la otornal life."

8 D. WiMO»,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The New York ftnw«, conalderlaif^the relation 
between OhrlsMantty and tho religions of the 
East, says:

“Why does not Christianity bettor fill the place 
left by these ancient faiths? Wu believe them are 
two very palpable reasons, without considering 
many other poialble explanations. Ooo to that 
tho practical exam plo ect by tho followers of 
ChriHtooity In these and other countries, of tho 
results of Ito truths, bsa dtogastod the intelligent 
Oriental mind. The Htodns have seen iho vice« 
and rough brutality of tho ordinary British soldiers 
or the sailors in their ports. Tho Chinese have 
long known Christianity through drunkea Bailors 
on ac  heating dealers In their ports, and the efforts 
of the Britton government to force opium upon 
them, or through the emigrants * report of Chrla- 
Usn treatment in California. A considerable pro. 
portion, too, of the Japanese experience of our re
ligion. bos been of a similar character. A long 
period and much new and different experience of 
the effects of tho ChriMfen faith will be needed in

noiai at, view or raa misai
to convert Jbcio racee. In 
And tba nhggeta of truth a 
tho detritus ot anden troll«*~~ ow. andentreligions,theyffkveindts- 
crlmlnatoly dosfled them all, and fill thalr tench, 
logs, OB "heathen falsehood».” It v f i n o l  Lb os 
that Paul did iriU» Greek poetry and Greek stole- 
Ism on Mars’« HUl, and yot Paul spoke to a peo
ple believing a more corrupt* faith than the Brah. 
min« believe. A Christian teacher, mleht well 
find and Use many of his own religions truths in* 
Brahminlsm and In Buddhism, and the highest 
moral apothegms in the analects of Confucius. 
The natural and the politic way would seem to be 
to acknowledge the truth» In rheee groat and an- 
clout religions with tho highest reaped and rev.

1 nrenco, and'tben to ahesw the trotter «pay and the 
more complete revelation.”.

Concerning the roiling oil In church attendance, 
tho New York Ewmgdia say«;

‘GoSt of mir doUy^apcrs estimates that half

öftttfliV ^ iT a t iK ^ ^ «  "fqV-l£ ir ä £ i'dedino” to

lillion people 
re aberri iron

û tj  of church-going_______
chureh aUendanco tolhat the potra are owned 
let, and that ln acme churches stringers are not 
heartily welcomed. Now, It to hard to bdtov© 
that any ono In New York Is date roed from going 
to church became he dews not own or rent a pew. 
The Invitation» to come In and fill the vacant 
Boat« aro ao -numerous and heilt?  that certainly

SS? Ä Ä Ä
—Bich ir» throcKWI -ritti Tliltor», It U DOMlkS 
Ulis tu u s o  a m  » »«toa  or nitor n u . hu «  
torgottoa to ho potilo to t tn n n n , wo know that,

for ono—. T n " “ — "■ - -  - -
a tte n d « »  tt ------
romani- thin n t « --------
radinoti al -  Um ì  «hcr."

rauh, «o yon nrc nw.ro, tilo;
bien of .ny pucojilorr bauoüt (o rao, jet tboy »1. 
W.trí Brought with tíocn •comforting, loothlnK 
tcofloR, •  fooling •* Lbouzh Invtolblo ooo. w en v  
nonr mo, ond wootd w&tcb orar n o  »nd o.ro for 
rao. Orto d.y during my litro»), » «tr.njto tuty 
colled, oird Inquired for mo. My huobond told hot 
oho could «00 mo, but Ihot t could not con vorao 
much wllh bor. flho set down by my itdo, nod 
eomraeoced doocrtblnz tho phyoicú oondltton ot > 
friend of ho«, ond Mked ran If I could cure her,
I cold I mold not loll until n y  InBaenoco hid dl. 
oaooflod hot ouo. Arter o little moro oonrerto. 
tion with me, ehe cold th.t the woe Impelled lo 
come and see mo through n dream that she had 
tbo eight beforo. flbe arid, although she had nev. 
er^socn me before, yet my appearance por/ectlv 
c.drrespondedtwUh thst shown In her dream, aod 
m t%  waa still moro -atrange, she had asked mo 
•the sarao qaealloos os thone «ho dreamed ef ask
ing, and my replies to those questions wore word 
for word whaí abo heard In her dream. Wbllo 
she eat by ray «ido, I began to hear ou Indistinct 
murmuring In my oar, auch ae l  bad beard when 
tho first aplrlt.vole«» come to mo; these have con. 
Unucd by apella each day nnUi yesterday, when a 
message as full and completo as any I had ever ro- 
colvedt, was given from a young tody who had 
one« before cocuuun(rated larouxb tbe voice. The 
message was a private one to her father, and I 
din patched It to him this morning. You cauoot 
think how happy I am to have the doof ipirlt. 
volees return to me sgs,1n, and I really think the 
vio It of that stranger lady, aided them to do so

During ray con válese once I hafa had much 
timo to devoto to reading, and you cannot think • 
how eagerly ! have watched for the arrival of the 
JotniNAL; that paper which, of all the spiritual 
papera. Is tho dearest to my heart, and bow earn, 
oftlly l  havo perused It every timo. I am no fa
miliar with Its corps of writers, that they seem to 
mo llko c li  friends, thousU many of them I have 
never met In person. I always know when I see 
Rev. Samuel Watson's name,that something good 
Is coming, and I am never disappointed Artl- 
oles from rrof. Denton. Oilra 43, fitcbblns, Iludoon 
TutUa, Win. E. Coleman nbd a lioit of others, »ro 
always road wllh loteros t. but as one sclent« from 
a bouquet their favorito flowers, so do l.cn tbo re
ceipt of my JotmiTAk, turn first -to the editorials: 
after that I.look at Ih® column devoted to “Wom
an and the Household," and 1 ever feel tbat the 
raro gift Mrs. Pool© possesses, of eolocting artlriea 
for that portion of pour paper. Is ono which few 
possess, but which oil must of necessity appreci
ate. Thou l  glance my eyo over the paper iu 
search of tbo names of Mary Dana fiblnditr, Mrs. 
E. Saxton, Lita Barney 8aylcs. and last, but far 
from least, tbat of my dear personal friend,Emms 
Jay Bultcne, for I always know that to her writ
ing» I shall be eure to find something elevating 
and purifying, somathtog that will make mo bet
tor for the reeding. I enjoy all their wrlllogv, but 
speak of tbo toitd#>inor© particularly, becaur® I 
ora intimately acquainted with her, and Mr. Edi
tor 1 would that all your readers knew her as well 
as l  do—eo pure, tto spiritual, «o refined, so lady, 
like to her every-day deportment, eo devoted to 
tho caque of Spiritual Ism, which fine espoused «o 
early In life. Bless her dear heart. I know tbat 
tho dear angels have a crown prepared for her. 
and I kno* she la worthy of It, and I know, too, 
that crown will be all tbo brighter for the trial», 
abo iu common with all mediums have to a great
er or less degree to pass through- I sincerely hope 
her name may appear often la the Jodrkal. tor 
uo one can peruse what ehe writes without feeling 
they have feasted on good things.

How ray heart drinks In, too, ovary commen
dation I ae© to the JotraurAL (which aro not a few) 
for worthy medium*] truly no ofte, In can 
accuse you. It« editor, of not belngji friend or me
dium». I knew many, trbe-fetom raa-rieeiwIowTt 
In their hearts, for kindness bestowed. May you 
bo rewarded to Ihe life to coméylFoot to Uris.

Wasn’t I glsd to read th»;otW  day of tbo vlc- 
torro! our own Mm, Blm won, over norm on. I 
tell van, I f«H like turning Methodist and ahout- 
togGlory Hallelujah!

Nor havo I been tin mindful, dear brother, In tho 
last few months, of the thinning oat ln our ranks, 
of many who havo bJroo Ihe armor faith folly 
and have now passed to Ihe other aide to con

tinuo their w ork;E .V . Wilson, Epos Sargent, 
D, O. Desamoro, John Tyormao, Mra. Rudd Jday 
Shaw, and many, other«, whoso names I can
not now recall; but let this comfort us: what 
Is oar loss Is their goto., and tbe angel-world 
has received a bright accession to its sum. 
her.

I cannot cioso this letter, my dear friend, with- 
out again cxprcMlug tho great regain and affec
tion I feel for tbo paper you eo »My conduct, oa 
well a« the Approval my heart gives Uryour earn
est efforts to spreading tbo grand truths of Spirit
ualism throughout the length and breadth of our 
land; and also for your kindness and sympathy 
towards médiums geacrallv, which Is shown til 
tho more by your effort» to weed oat frauds from 
thetr ranks.

Pardon me, Mr. Editor, If la sending out heart- 
thoughts from the privacy of my alck chamber, I 
have trespassed too long upon your attention. 
My only excuse Is that, "out of the faltoero of the 
heart the mouth will apeak.”

9S86 Ml chigua AÓe. ^

A P h i l a n t h r o p i s t  w o n ts  th o  Im i t i  
t r i a l  S c h o o l o t  S o n t o ^ P ja n a to n  

I n v e s t i g a t i

loecpiuca] Journal:
— ------- ________ _—  to give Its aid to tbe “In.

lust rial Schoorfor Girls," by republishing tho 
•appeal” made to the people for aid by tbe Ex
ecutive Commit toe of that Institution, hicau&e 
tho 3 xligio.Philosophical JoumrALnever falls 
to lend Us columns to any form of charity Ibat It 
believes to bo judicious. Permit mo, as ans who 
believe« in and puts Into proctlts 7‘charlty” to 
the extent of all tho time and means at her cam- 
maud, as one who hope* for no reword save tbo 
reward tbo very act of doing a good deed brings 
to any one, os ono who oaks no favors and fears 
no frowns, who looks not to a Redeemer to 
shoulder tbe consequences of her misdeeds, ibould 
^»unwittingly or othcTWifle, commit any. but 

io knows she and abo alone mast answer tor 
_  ora. permit this iu»igiojflcaat woman to tell you 
^UUjo l c f t ° f o r b e a r i n g  that 

xtremo South*
-  twelve month 
healthy, strong l_,

my S r i  Uto^UdT ' t5 u  woraira iuii 
•dopled -  cilia, u traadume, bilgbt tittle girl. 
-Bo, at tho time ol wblch I -rite, n l  n - e l f  In- 
formed, well dreraed, well eared tor mlaa of twelve

sh» unwittingly or othcTWisc, 
who knows she and she alone 
them, permit this insignificant %

part ot (uis o»(o  uves, or 11 von 

sort deliratile «reote Ip the little

-b o , at tho Umo ol which I writ*, w u  e 
formed, —oil droued,— allured for mlu

Z .255MHS 3 W M S 5 C. Lions of one oftho loading women to this »Indua- 
trial” enterprise, Mrs. H.—we will coll bar—woe 
Induced to tot this girl of her c»ro and adoption 
be brought to Evanston and there located, Find
ing things any way but as she and her momma 
had thought to find Ihom, she • rolurned home, 
and, from her own Ups the facta sa here stated, 
were gained. Now, Mr. Editor, Is It with such 
children os thisboe, that thatlDatltutlon is flltodT 
Children who have already good homes? Chli- 
dron * ho are well cared tovwho are loved, fed, 
sheltered end clothed by a bond willing and able 
to do it, prompted by tho kindest of kind hearts? 
Is It for such children this call tor aid Is mode? 
Aretha really needy there, at. all! Or mast toe 
“Jadiea” dram up, as it were, girls to fill up tbo 
home that they bm eetabtlshod under the homo 
of charity? Would It not be well to "Invert! gate" 
Into tbs workings of that laatttaUoaVaa we to. 
veattffftbo with our mediums, and accept o My too
^ r a n d  “ d ^ p l t o i t o ^  dBB0MCto* ^  

• A. A .H .Chicago.

m
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natural nekace, and all opportUofi to St, ondof the lg< 
noniEi, pretepae that it la oawid« of eaiofe, la anaci**'

l lr S ^ if ^ S S w k i  in hU prsface: “The ton/lr 
coming, mod bow m, wthto the tn«b ciaiialbz «7 bo ft phiEooopher, pb/flcal ermfiUphyidcitf. wba *£«li o t« . 
look the coojrtanUy yecafrlxigptwnoiaccft bere ncota- 
ed, will bit act down** beblntì ibe agn- or a* evading

of toy if«t boose op tbo object, Amocg Intelligent 
observers it« eiaim» to atkaUfie rocogaJUotì are no 
longer a matter of doubt. '*

Cloth, IE»»., pp. 372.̂  Price &IJW, pontage 
10 Cents.
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Clock Struck Three.
BeiOfir a Boview  of ” CLOCK BTBOCK ONE," 
and a Reply to It -o a d  Pftrt Second, Show- 

hair the Harmony betw een CbriutSaoity, 
Sclenco &nd SptritüAilais,

BY REV- SAMUEL W ATSON, D. D,

la C&a long lUUrfrluitSngniabC'i dirlo«* exrecflCUti vUh Sha' 
Jf cLhodiut hplwupal Omttb. few nave enjoyed to hick « «pur 
UIloti. u<t BUM hare lw<f, mere betuTOd by tb*tr ecturtrtueoa 
than Dr. Warsox. Utbaearly d«/* of Modera SparnuUtèa 
Ko hoBCrtly believed is tu he one of the vUert of hiuntiaya acsî 
the work ofUw DertE MwdMheHwteSeaKltogire bwiah 
|eia any esutiiUiio. hat that aboci twcitty yetirt ngo It toiOùC 
. ttMif aabiddea into hUown Curatif dre>, a tfeep*,/ taUîrt*a.ag 
hMvwyof wtoch be cava to the world la Cacccëtbitcx o n ,  
which ha* already pMHAd lUroagb »worslodittoct.crraahg « 
decided MOMttoa Sa iba chorefi'ied amatoci be ear hoi to be 
estai fur total.
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fltftog »ra renal tu  »Uowlsil Uwt to U»« eu tbo r*« opÆfüoe, thee« 
uMSa ahAtawp/lietve»ra tras Carlrtlaal ty. ae he laserpreU 
It. fidooce ahd fipirlmaUiaa,
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Religion anil Blasphemy ln Delaware.

Tota» «m utuila« ltoH«li>-F&llo«ol>SIe*l JoojmIi
' T here bave hcim quite recently r a n  elngu- 
1m  promulgation» from person» KOiipying 
bigi: affido! position« In our m ldtl, toot teem 
to many or Tory doablful propriety.

•Nonno pnoumeo to quelito» the righi and 
duly o f a Chief .Tuttle», in 111» charge to 
a Grand Jury. 1« coll their special «UeniTonto 
tr.y orlino or olM tof crimes. Itisi ho deems 
prevalent or In dancer of becoming prevalent 
In tho community. And to the Grand Jury 
belone» tho carol »live right and duly of re. 
»ponding to tho call of Ilio Judge, nod doing  
to that crime, or cleea of crime« tiioh tpeelel 
notice nt may bo lawful nod proper.

But »Inno the «pirli o f  ell criminal law I» 
mat ‘ every one »hall be presumed innocent 
until Ih» la proven guilty," It become»
office o 'a lS h lo f 'jtuiioatn e lu d e  out any In
dividual aud Impute to him maliciousi moitvea 
that have not been proven; bolding him up to 
public reprobation aud to Injury of character. 
Espedalty should 111 le bo avoided In the case 
of one who Id all Uio relation» of a cUbEOn, a 
hualianil and.# father, appeore to aland broad 
and high.

Especially, alio, doea It seem Improoer In 
any ,lodge, to go on, gratuitously, of hi* own 
motion, to convict untried, give Judgment, 
and alniMl. It might ba «aid, to pronounce

’ To nntouck »course cootrary to the ah! rlt of 
impartial Justice, »landing hi I ud folded with 
her scale« In band, when TI may become the 
duly of that aamc Judge to elt In Judgment, 
ahnuld the Individual over lie brought ton 
logoi trial In onr.Btato, before a Jury of hie
P<b”  al«o, la It not equally lamentable, that a 
Grand Jury, freab from tho people, should an 
Torgot Ibomaclvea aa to follow the lead Of tho 
Ohio f Justice. and throw tlicmaclve« open to
the o lio #  ofalenderlngafellow clllucti; uv —
descending. to their o(Hotel oupaoilj.ao low 
ti) revile with Iujurloua opltliem t 
■ SMdo q f Hampden, whlUtey

"Sow , Mr. Editor, normft a few remarks 
aomowhai personal. tho imootlon of which 
will bo manifest I prurea« to bo a friend of 
truth nnd impartial Jiiallcn. but om no special 
friend or dlaelplo of Robert 0. Ingerinll, t 
hold tho aitmo vlowa held heToro Ills name be
came publicly mooted, I am neither an afoe. 
let nor a materialist: bbt. while respecting, 
admiring ant! accepting the tralH proven re. 
vciLlrneuta tifsolcneo and "too reign or jaw.' 
my soul ennsclouanesa owns, back of nil law 
—bank of all "potcucj of matter." tho Groat 
I n Bn lie t-'plrlt that upholds tho law. Bo may
be beyond our conception, and It »coma to 
matter linin' by what name ho la called. My 
thought cannot bo heller pictured than by a 
quotation:

■-wwreit'i»«»- Kmnaii"

drift

W*ta?r töw»4 proliII cV’ «P ¡»M i •«lw ’
t ñn . í  ti'es.h, »■!« dositi,, -l-lr terr.
; f î ’t f a ' î i ï Â ï ' K r - i : « .  mi»

have known pcratinally snmq men who 
....« branded with tbs mad dog cry of "Infi
del,•’ by Ibo professed followers of him Who 
■old.1 Judge not that yc ho not Judged'' -good 
end Just men. with whom f have ventured to 
plead, not to cast oir that crown of human life. 
Ibo hope and knowledge of conlloued eats!, 
once alter the death ortho  body. Id higher 
realms of being— have bogged ol them in drink 
deeper at the fuuut of knowledge, and learn 
1 lilt behind and leap!Hug nil mailer. Is spirit, 
and that conjointly with tho luntcrlnl world 
crisis. In fall natural organised Itfo. that glo 
riniti world of spirit toward which whether 
wo will or not, we turn all Travelling. Bat 
they—these earnest, Just aud upright men, 
driven so far astray\v the uoklodacsa dog
matism nod absurdity of tbc professed Cham, 
plena of spirituality, could not separate the 
oball of sectarianism horn tho wheat of Mm] 
outturn; and thcioforo preferred to remain In 
tho cold region of materialistic belief, until 
death, the great solver of rlddlea should open 
Uielr minds to tho conception of a higher and 
nobler philosophy of Ufa

Robert G. Ingoraoll, may, for aught wo 
know, be one of these. I  have never hoard 
hlmepeak. Many good and earnest men and 
women In our city have heard him. I t la 
hardly likely If he was an "arch blasphemer'' 
and "Insulted their God and tholr religion.’* 
that they would have set three hour» and heard 
him patiently. Bis manner nl oratory ap
pears to be peculiar; rich In wit and apt llltrs- 
Italian, calculated m exhibit absurdity to 
the popular mind. In ail I la outstanding do- 
fdrmlty: but being such, is not necessarily 
either -malicious,' blasphemous Or kurthil.

Blocs public attention hue boon specially 
called to him by unr Judge's charge, I  have 
procured a copy or bin lecture, "What Shall 
wo Bo to ho Saveli,’' oral Instead of finding In 
It evidence of malicious laten t, fiml much nn- 
parent curnentoL-aa for the true and the good. 
But enough of tola Those thing»'*™ nn-.dcac 
lit a  corner, Robert G. Ingcrecill 1» before 
the' people of the United State», before the 
people uf a world, growing In callghlen- 
ment.

I f Delaware has a law agalnat blasphemy, It 
ia the official duty ot Judge anil Jury legally 
and properly to enforce it while U remalni on 
the 'alaUtiaa.' .Wo remember the case to which 
the Judge referred for a former decision. Wo 
knptv' the parlies The descendant) of the 
harmless man who was proseouted Ida  more 
malicious and persecuting spirit, than waalbe 
epirit of tho words ho uttered, now aland high. 
In respectability bofdro the people, Me thicks 
it would have been well for the Honorable 
Judge to have let the case remain, at lou t un
til a  trial, in merited obscurity among the 
musty record! or a bygone generation. To 
come more to the phlet, let me add a abort ex-, 
nmlnallon' of Other positions taken In our 
Judge’s charge, tile language though come, 
what: obscure and repetitious, seems to say 
literally and In substance as follows:

"That the law of thla Blato la against foe 
Insulting of God by reproachful or deroga
tory tangUBge or express Iona, and exciting 
the passions of the people by threatening tholr 
religion with contempt," that' religion ortho 
people of Delewti»': which recognise» the 
God of the Bible. "Ton may look to this 
chart" to shield the people's religion end mor- 
if a where the law gives the power, from ell 
oasaul Is upon-them. ;

Thoughtful men find It hard to agree upon 
. the religion and “God uf the Bible "

Borne seek to define God by each text»' as 
the»«:

" With.whom t i  no variableness neither
ahadowof lurotog'1 (Jam. l .m . “ Pori 
the Tord, I change not "(Malacht 3:8). "T
la norm pent ofpersoo.with God" (Rom.1__
" God la not tho author of eonfulon, but of

oy enfloreth fororer"<t Chi ox;. 18:34;. "Tho 
Curd la good to all, and hla tendrr mercies# 
■re over all hla word»" (P«alm 1(3:0). ‘ Good■ » Ä Ä . S f

Urn Lord, the Creator uf Ute ends of the earth 
fnlntofo not, neither Is weary'' (fa. (0:28)

A scdtmd class seem to catch tho spirit of 
the following ns topic teals:

"For In six days the Lord made heaven end 
earth, aud on the seventh day ho rested and 
was refreshed" {Ex 01:17). "And It repented 
lha Lord Util be bad made men upon ilm citrlli. 
and It grloved him, at Ills heart" (Gen. 5:0). 
''CnrsciTbe Canaan, a servant uf servants shall 
ha ho unto his brclbrnn" (Geo. 9 :37} "For f 
the Lard thy God am a Jealoua Gut!, visiting 
tho Iniquities of the fathers upon tha children 
unto the 8rd and (Hi generations "(Ex 20:0). 
*1 make peaco and create evil; 1 Ihe Lard do 
these things" (Is. 43:7) '• The L->rd Is a
man of war" fli*. 15:»). " Now go aud «mile 
Amaleok, imd utterly destroy nil that they 
bare, and spare them not, but slay lmrli rami 
aud wnman. infaut nud suckling'' (I Bata 
18:2, 8). ‘Tbs Lurd thy God Is a consuming 
Pro" (Dcuj. 4i24). ' Tliu» »tilth the Lord God 
of Israel. Put every man, his »word by his 
side and go In and nut from gate to gate, 
thronghmit the ciititp and slay «very man his 
brother, and every man Ills r.umpauiun. and 
every man bis neighbor"(Ex 82.21). "And 
Lltuti »bait burn Ihe whole-ram upon lbs al
tar" (Ex. 28:18, ' A (west Savor unto Ibo
Lord" Lev. Ml)

Judging from llm varying tenor of these two 
classes ol text», It would appear that there 
might be widely <11 Reran I ideas of God form
ed In the minds of Uio people, and yet nil 
claim 10 believe in a “Bllito God," Many 
professed Chrletlansseem tohavo Imbibed Ibo 
inspirations of their actions from Ibo charao- 
ler of God inculcated by tho class or texts Ian 
written.

The dungeons, the chains, the inqulsltorisl 
torture, Ute burning«, the msssscrcs, tho re. 
Rglous wars, that have for ages followed in 
Uio Irate or Christianity, so-called. have been, 
we think, the legitimate fruit» of a belief In 
(be God whoso attributes arc thus pictured; 
Men In acting after the manner seemingly or
dered sod approved by him in Ibeie texts, 

could 'well believe that, while venting their 
own vile |nata and passions, they were doing 
God service

John Calvin, who seems to have token his 
Inspirations trout this sffiuco, could doubtless 
as troll bellavmlho ‘"savor" arising unto God 
front the broiling flesh of "M chad Btirroio,’’ 
wns as "sweet" onto him as that from tha (losb 
of "nuns V "Bervotus" wen an earnest and 
learned ronu, beloved by many friends even 

e church. Ills heresy, life "blasphemy"
____be construing of scripture toxin dlflerent-
)y from the church authorities-differently 
from "Calvin's inslllulesj’whfeh the Connell 
of Geneva hod decided lb ho "the holy doclrlno 
of God." '

Let na cast n sorrowing mantle, over Ihe 
past; hot let neither Judge jury nor people, 
seek to recall tho dark shadows which a pro
gressive world ha» mesaurebly grown from 
noder. Woe be to those churches or people, 
who would look in any degree toward n union 
lathis country, or the ecclesiastical with the 
civil power; and thus -mingle blood and suf
fering with tholr wine of saoramonL"

Allow ns to quote one other class or lexis— 
quota thorn to lngenoll, to Caldwell, to Judgo

coma ss sonnding brass, or a llukllog cyui. 
ba i"  "Charltv euflbreth long ned tsklod."
__ -tCharlty vannteth noi llsdf, Isnotpnfied
up. doto noi beliavo ludi unscctnly.".........
Thlnkcto no evll." (Doli: noi cali fellowmeu 
hard names Doli: noi even taunl tbem na

_ iarlty. ...b tiltho greatest of these Is Chari
ty "

Possibly some uf Mr. (ugorenH's opponents 
believe -no faith ibuuld be kept—noohnrlty 
exercised toward« heretics, for (here appears 
less of Hint cardinal virtue ia touir writing», 
toon In hie own.1' , >

la conclusion, we of Delaware, who prefer 
to venerate' a divine being—o God not only 
“of toe hills and (ho yaHcy»'' of our Utile 
world, but of too grand Infinite cosmos—whose 
attribute» to uaecem bcsldcfined Inthoolass 
of loxta first above quoted. Intend, with all eon. 
tl deuce In the Honorable Judge, to also claim 
the protection of daw, ir  need bo, for tbe ftco. 
dom of our speech, should we, In obedience 
to tost Inetlcot, strong In the humau heart, 
for toe promulgation or trutk.ncek to defend 
the honor of our God, onoviTJuailco. alendl- 
ness, mercy and peace i not for hla sake,whom 
no man can dishonor; hut for too Bnko of the 
wall being of hla creatures. Tea I claim pro- 
tecliDa-from toe persecutions of our mis
guided felluwmeu. who seek our Injury be -

though In our efforts to enlighten our broth. 
—s and lift Dom them too dark mantle ol su, 

-retti um. wo may he led to use at times, not 
..reverently. Ibo keen weapons of ridicule, os 
heat Riled to arotlse them from toe InOuoncea, 
of false educational prejudices, that cling to the 
soul with tho tenacity of hatnaelus, a liln- 
drancsto the: heavenward voyage through Jhe 
sea of truth. "

A UtTIZKH or D2LAWSBE.

L  Netv Book by Dr. Babbitt
Our renders wUl hall with pleasure the 

announcement of the early pablleatlon of 
n new book by Dr. E. D. Babbitt, eutlUed.1 
"Religion aa Revealed,by the Material and 
Spiritual Universe.” x>r. Babbitt's high 
literary and aolentlfie attainments united 
with bla esthetic tastes, Insure n work 
which will enrich the.mlnd and please the 
qye. The book In to ben 18 mo. of about 
358 payee, finely illustrated and printed on 
Btf per calendered paper. The doctor assures 
us that the book wifi be a very handsome 

*bne and wUl retail at $I.W. it  will be on 
sale at the office of this paper almultaueo us- 
ly .with Ita appearance In New York, and 
duff hotlce g ill bo given of It» paBUcatlon.

Mayor Beatty, the organ manufacturer, 
owing to the rapid Increase of Ms business 
Is eoiapetled to eulargu bis factory ntWrvdi- 
lDgton. N. J. The molu building Is to be .ex
tended. one hundred feet, with one addi
tional wing of eighty feet to length,making 
o, total of 1*0 feet The snlea of the Beatty 
organ Increase .every month, and with 
these additional Improvements he will be 
Mile to furnish hie customers at short notice, 
Last month BIB organs were shipped from 
tha Beatty factory, and at the present time 
several hnodred orders are hooked ahead.

Hoasvono's Amo Paosfuvr»  von Ant 
M o o n o n -Jo n n P . W attm an. K. D , o t U:
V T.,s»js: “I bare giren It wlto preaenl d i_  

eat, Id a caw c< lenntitUen ol toe brain ft
abnec of sleohoL”

'Brtrtre of MIRE and Other Sa-ullrd HiOhEIii Brmi«. Thtf Injan tie Snip and Presule Balda us. Benteniher 
tost Ir.Keett'sDtoeOalrELmBlU Brash In the World,isd Made of Pare Brito«. If Ton Bare hesghl a WIRE, 

_  _  DETALI.il', Cr Bay aUiloLTltl Brlrlla Break, Thinking It Was This Oue, Tea Bare Been Imposed Upon.

DR. SCOTT’S ELECTRIC HAIR BRUSH.
A  MARVELLOUS SUCCESS!!

INOW l̂ElJOMMj^NIiED ÎlT^ l̂inj^JlEtì^JIHVHrérAKBj)
, Wbltl, »y. .u n ln  w .,lo UofU f»vor ta EajUn<l,BMB smusllr In-tor,c-I e r Ihe I'rteeoaad Feto.

9 -tiwia I »VUt-i. : ■ -• •: .,-.1 |.. . IV, lU.UI.-ubîDi.u. h,„u,-!,:i,. il,olili«
*  muta Awertma putiti«. It cute, Srtiatlinil aiffiuui, wlij ulnar.iJu cd-jO, riaver laura, «od r« « realtor re-nav f,r , ]: | u-e-l Oollr lu pUuo «X It,« - r-l.-.-rj 1U1,

À  S S R mS  k sf“  a f f i m i  (lì
, . V t ,  aiAi.Ni.Ti I l'iytltxt- w iiit'ir .ter.- ru - lu iu T t i .f  i.ru s  -ì 'iib

" IT IS IV.V Hit -INTl’l) TO 
Cnrô l/m ouB  HcuiladiA i» & lüJnalca 11m Bbbi

y
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p M i S m ' r s , »  
î î - Â a , ^  »

r.”ir ijiyM i m , «nwu, »r...

«IKnlioi *'

I t  ro ro Jy  fo lio  t o  p r o d u c e  
a  r a p id  g r o w th  o f  h a i r  
-on b a ld  h e a d s ,  w h e r e  th o  
g l a n d s  a n d  fo l l lc fe s  e r e  
n o t  to ta l ly  d e s tr o y e d .

(ET..........UioailTTBj.
[Trstn the jlayor t-f t'arelosa.)

ASK FOR 
S B ,  SCOTT’S

■ B X I W X .  
TAKK Ml IITlir.R.

000 that rmmo 1i on tliu bog.

M o n tto n _ th to iP n£ ¡

A BEAUTIFUL BRUSH, ,
Wc will » c a d w l s t e t o  w ill Do

Biffi pirtdTfODül.lamhv- idi ronf iv..|. I ir rnjiiMl fdiur i r -tifi Uruaiiiit or Fanfy htem lo 
uün s.nsi f.ìf , ao«n,o fioru l>r.FCUU’Bnmnouon tliöOlir«'

UTOJÌKY R ItTCHMED  ZF iv e v  AH U E P ItE SF«ríTED,

T h e L a d i e s U f l p I
Nllilkl PtfAllldTD fiPllH *V>ÍHÍ>lltl»A 1lMhl‘ (IffliIfBt tHIIIf. l l l C tM a * |

de W hite H o n w «-:-.i ll:tcfc,i1llJÿT bi/.rk nt
Utntoty el w r y  Ad* ,

H o u se .:
9. w. OdOOOD. M - y BlOOLS.
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Z s A W Y C B H ,
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COM0DÎED OATÁLOOüR OF___ ■

SEEDS — 
PLANTS

■ IFiii be Statuti Frte h  ativho apply &y ■
■  j.tfrr. ■
■ w h ïfh ^ îÂ n ^ Â iS  I
■  F low er 1■  and o u r  UrethhODUCl fr “ **'- 
| t «roverina  U arre» In a l
■  i b o J r - --------

Ä 2|
t i i  o t  a  rgV“.  11 n-  Am« r  i c ^  ’ *

¡PETER HENDERSON & C0.|
SS Cortland! Street, New York.

It H  D A I, L ' 8
SPATIN CUBE.

The Wort flncurssful Rem edr oifor
J u T t t w m m  “  M M< W“tw'
f r o m  n  f r o m  I n c u t ,  1’h y n lc ln n .

^ d ^ r u i ^ t r d r t ^ F r o o f .  Frfm

THE CREAT
H lJ l lL I N G T O N  B O U T E .
W S »  mbor liña reu* Three Thremto Pe». 

■Mwèr Tntìnf JM iy between C U atp , Dei 
lia iM , OmusO B P i . ObuIu. Unoyln, Su 
■I »Mill . Alchl* Triaba and Konssfi Cíly. 
Direct coaneetloi» fa r  All pcîîîUi In Kansas 

. 11 WfOOnÉ Mentana. Nl-
rndn. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,Oregon aud
CnltTomio.

The Short ( Buapoodlcst and Mtwf Cooiferta- 
bìe Route via Hannibal IO Fori Seojt. Deulson. 
DftllaB.^HouBten, Auàjjn. Ban Antonio, Gal voo-

S S ’
TUo cetobnUL

Care_, _ _  -ita i.

WILSON MEMORIAL ITCTUKEü

------- instili. Ban,
Doláis Ln T enu.
•ilcd Inducements offered in  this 

• * "-mrUta, are u  t oIiobth i*Fa lat«* 
ÜdûUüO.C., 0. fit------UvHoitiT'“Mî.r 

S tg
K ^ ^ t to '& S ¿ fe íS -W e » C im d  toe ä »  

Try It, »rd you »m  ead trevhUox a In xuryISi'feiiffi-ÄSÄ'as
will bo cboerfuliy given by «pplflas to

General P a i^ ’j ÍM M sS '^ * » ® '
Obrer»

JÜDGE WAITE’S HISTOKY 

CHRISTIAN RELIGION
TO A. D. 2«o.

oretré reato««, recata» V Oé. » U ,o n p .» o  
bWM«l«r* 1res «Burnir ren n a  vp 1er uretere», pò, 
prere areooo»v.r-,«»« to u ,.« repre.«reireire 
u,.«»««-. mre, or »kVA «n a-Krond. TO« orerei or 
wuwvm h Baboso ro prOlaMl.WìUl BBth ttóor. adì Buoy 

alt qamOotu ore lUukUd oad «spUatd. P*nJ t»
_a lo bava barn o«pWn»aai oaa t*a appoarwwioor
murène um«»» «am  maanrere spumialmsmmre-
Uew Tu« munì asuprermaXiaS oouurreacaA re
clusi tkuutaUremrel uoreta «t am new«« 
sad eretrtareafiaaOutitoaavriaaanttva ore aure, 
curetrea »sintaretosM. otre urea!, ore re, rem
'®uu»reb«M»n«iaMa. Barue» ire, leni «aree ir 
t u n k »  w t » lre « re r ,re s s .a » B .i« b » re r
‘ rrtresam’bau»lacaua. Poa^Mmdtatottnor

ORTHODOX HASH,
W ITM  CUAIVfi lì  OF D IE T .

BY WAHREN SUMNER BARLOW.

« & , 1̂ia’ isS S S Ä Ä “  "

RARE BOOKS.
Any of this List of Books, will be ner.t at 

the priced named, postage free. Home 
Copies areallghly worn, but »¡larger 

discount la miulo on them. Those 
desiring to purchase wUl- 

hppreelate the offer 
here made:

.004 Hvtòsf DmrCQBf"* f i t a s s a i^ K d i i iS  
¿«Lïif.iîPS .......■'.lis

ST“l,S c

Df Lbfi.llkürtlL'iíi».; i : «fi V.‘ srirttfkiii*.

IN TUTTLE. 
Berli» Heights, O.

VIEWS -

Our Heavenly Home.
A S B f t U E L

i  STELL IB KEY TO TOE SCJHMEB 
LAND.

A N D R E W  JACKSON, DAVIS.

“  tonrermrepara:

ÇPIRITÜAl̂  HARMONIES:
Nearly 100 Popular Hym ns and Bongs,

THE BELIEF Ö T  SPIRITUALISTS




